High School Boy
]M-. I A Ifpmn« World Day of
Injured In F all From1HU»*J * rt* R e,,U I» Prayer Unites Many
The Chatsworth, Charlotte and
C ar L ast Week
Emmanuel Evangelical United
Lyle Branz w at seriously injur
ed last Wednesday evening when
he fell from tht fender of a car
driven by George Farley. He re
ceived a broken arm, skull frac
ture and eye injury from his
broken glasses. . He was taken
immediately to the Fairbury hos
pital.
Following the excitement of
winning the Cullom basket ball
game, the boys left
„---------------- school in their

Dies Monday
In Springfield

j Brethren churches and the First

New Anhydrous
Ammonia Plant to
Locate Here

Baptist united Friday afternoon
Methodist women in pre
senting the program for the World
i day of Prayer, held in the Meth,. , odist church.. Mrs. C. C. BenMre. John A. Kernns, 84 died
presldent of the WSCS, was
Plans are completed and well
Monday morrdng February 20, at the c ^ lrman.. she read the caU under way to establish an am
St. John’s hospital, Springfield, tQ prayer
monia plant for the purpose of
Illinois. ^ She had been in failing
Miss Pearl
of ^
servicing the farmers in the area
health for
and ^ d First Baptist church, led the con- with an economical source of ni
, been bospitalired for the past six
jn the reading of praise trogen. Foundation is being laid
usual hurry to be the first ones years as a result of a fractured from the 23rd Psalm. Mrs. L. located west of the Illinois Cen
up town.. Harvard Bargman rode [ hip.
j Tinker of the Charlotte Evangeli- tral depot.
in the car with the driver and
Remains were removed to the < j church
the prayer of
The ammonia industry in the
three sophomore boys, James Col- 1ODonneU Funera Home, Springand led the Lonj-j state of Illinois has grown from
lins, Wayne Haberkorn and Lyle ; field, and funeral services were p>ayer> Mrs. ollver Frick> rep. an infant of approximately 25 ton
Branz rode perched on the fen- held Wednesday moming Feb^ 22, resenting the chatsworth EUB, consumption by farmers in 1950
ders. The lads have been caution- ■at the Church of the .Little Flow- ,ed the prayers of thanksgiving, to a sprawling giant with an an
ed about this dangerous practice , er, Springfield, with the Rev Mrs Flayd Immke from the Em- ticipated consumption by farmers
by both their parents and teach- J Raymond O Connor, conducting manuel EUB lod the prayer of in- during the coming season of over
Interment was in tercession..
ers, but in the excitement of the I the services,
25,000 tons.
moment they disregarded caution. ! St. Patrick’s cemetery, ChatsSice tlie ammnia industry has
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer gave a
The car proceeded across the worth Wednesday afternoon with brjef his(ory of the World Day of grown like Topsy in Illinois and
old football field and down the j graveside services conducted by prayer whjch begQn wUh group since it has grown so big that or
less traveled new street which , the Rev. James J. Kerrms of LI of Fresbyterian women in 1887. ganized marketing is a prime ne
enters the field. When nearly , Paso, and Rev. Richard E. Raney. Th{?
unlted service cessity, Mid-South Chemical Cor
opposite the home of Lyle Dehm, j Chatsworth.
has been held annually since poration with divisional offices
bus driver, Lyle Branz lost his I Casket bearers were John Bros- 192g
in Farmer City, Illinois, and gen
balance
and
toppled
from
the
fenr.ahan,
Leo
Kerrins,
Frank
KerMembers
of
the
various
particeral
offices in Memphis, Tennes
IIK A N - R O la iN S PH O TO S E R V IC E
der to the ground. The driver, j rins Thomas Ford all nephews ipatlng churches gave a dramatic see, is instituting a plan that
If you can identify your farm go to the Plalndeeler office and make your identification and
George Farley, stopped immedi- of the deceased, and John Iiarri- presentation "Thy Will Be Done” promises to give very definite di
give them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will I ately and the boys went back to son, Charles Pedford, Merrill Emsix scenes ^ s e d on the World rection to a well organized busi
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.
the Dehm home to summon aid. ] erich and Clarence Seiz, of Day of Prayer projects.
ness.
Their market plan calls
Latest reports from the hospi- Springfield.
Scene I at Kinnaird Christian for the decentralization of sales
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chatsworth, 111.
tal are quite favorable..
Lyle s
Margaret Brosnahan was born Couoge jn Pakistan was enacted now covering a large area to lo
i condition is improving. His eye ( September 5, 1871, at Ludlow II- by Mrs poUo Haren and Mrs. cal distributor level..
injury is less serious than feared linois, the daughter of Cornelius Neaj Ortlepp of the Charlotte
N. M. “Larry” La Rochelle, the
at
first
and
his
other
injuries
are
and
Mary
Callihan
Brosnahan
The
second
scene,
in
Ewha
International
Harvester dealer in
Aerial Photo Is
on the mend.
I She moved to Chatsworth at an Womon’s University in Seoul. Chatsworth is casting his lot with
L e s t Y ou F o rg e t —
His father stated Wednesday early age. On January 29, 189 ). Rorea was presented by Mrs. the new marketing system and
Identified As
4 41 1 1 I I I : i 1 I I I 1 | i | I I I
that Lyle had been in surgery for | she was united in marriage with Harold p earson. Mrs. Charles Ho- states it is a plan that not only
Kiley Farm
threc hours while doctors set his John A. Kerrins by the Rev. J. J. gaa and Mrs. Ralph Harvey, mem- puts the ammonia business on a
Community Choir
arm. He had received a blood Quinn, at Saints Peter and Paul bers of thp Fjrst
church sound footing in the state of Illi
Raymond Ribisky, residing two
The Community Choir will re i
transfusion that day. Mr. Branz church, Chatsworth. Three chilrp ^ third scene was a steam. nois but will continue to make
miles west of Charlotte, identi hearse on Monday evening, Feb.
also mentioned that some skin dren were bom to this union, ship dock in San Francisco with possible the marketing of the
fied the two hundred and forty 27, at 7:30 in the Methodist
grafting might be necessary on a John, Joseph and Mary Ruth. The M
i.eland Koerner Mrs Leon most economical source of nitro
acne farm that appeared in last church.
All members are urged
deep forehead wound and that fami,y lived here until 1927 when sharp, Mrs. Harold Kroeger, Mrs. gen on the market .anyhldrous
week’s issue of the Plaindealer..
to be present. .
deep cuts on the cheek might re- they moved to Bloomington, Illi- Ralph Dassow Mrs Viola Gro- ammonia.
Paradoxically, the
Mr. Ribisky is the tenant on
I scnbach> and ^
a c
of chief problem in the ammonia in
To anyone who has never seen quire plastic «irgery some time nota.
the farm owned by LbdUe K iley G ir t Q pouts
Mr Kcrrins died in November, (hp c h atsworth EUBf taking part. dustry is not a market for the
a Chatsworth Community tale, it laer He was pleased that the
of CuDom. He has lived there for
Thd h k l flunk Is w ill meet Tues is really a novel sight. To some boys eye was going to be all 1932. . In 1934 Mrs. Kerrins mov-, Mrs
F L Livingston, Mrs. product but a method of distribu
the past four m ars.. The Robisday, February 28, at the high of the Chatsworth teachers the
t
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a service, Mid-South is constructing
Linda Lu , aged 8.
in order that pupils and teachers the driver o w e_ ,niU 8
'
death.
•
scene in a classroom at the Cook I a river terminal near Pekin, IUiHe raises arpund two hundred
mlgh* all have a "look-see."
| Mr and Mrs L e y .y a r i Q ^ —j Bhe leaves Surviving two sons, rhrlst(an Training School for In- | nois. Cities Service Oil company
head of hofli .gT-d
regtstsi
•Article* for the wife began ar
J and Continental Oil company
John, Arden, North Carolina; Jo- d jans at phoenix, Arizona,
llth . Meet at Ih e Ger- riving about seven o’clock and the FFA HAS WINDOW
seph, Chicago, Illinois, and Mary
-phe fifth scene was the interior have joined forces to construct an
manvtlle Town Hall at 1 o’clock. crowd started to assemble about DECORATION
Ruth Monahan, Springfield, Illi- Qf a migrant dwelling with Mrs. I ammonia producing plant at Lake
THANK TOC i
------------- o------------ten. The middle biqck had articles
The FFA and vocational agn- nois; two sisters, Mrs. Josephine Glenn g ^ g h an(, Mrs Harold Charles, Louisiana. The ammo
I would like to take this oppor
arranged on both sides of the culture classes have an exhibit shearer, Auburn, Illinois; Mrs. Kmeeer takine oart
nia that is produced by these two
tunity, ns your local Ground Ob ST. P A T R IC K ’S D AN CK
street
and down the center. The this week in the window of Col- , Mary E. Hosier. San Diego, CalChatsworth
Lions
Club
are
Tbp ^
hK
u b , represent- great oil companies will be barg
server Corps Supervisor, to thank
all who have taken part in mak sponsoring a St. Patrick’s Bam east block was reserved for farm Hns Implement s^ re' ” ,iej?ra*‘n>f , ,fomia; one brother, Charles ^ by Mrs. William Attig, Mrs ed to the Pekin terminal for dis
machinery — harrow, discs, wag FTA week, Feb. 18 through Feb. Brosnahan, Three Oaks, Michi- Wade Warbinton, Mrs. Margil tribution to the com areas of
ing our G. O. C . Post in Chats Dance and Cake Walk a t Chats
ons, everything in the farm line.
worth
High
School,
Saturday,
Iowa, Illinois and Indiana by
worth a success. At this time I
The
west Mock had livestock.
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at
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Students,
The boys have the banner o f ! £ L _ and SeVCral
Bnd ^ Wcavcr and ^
Hent7 TT!il^ mcn- their subsidiary, Mid-South Chem
feel that with the cooperation of
the
Chatsworth
chapter
and
a
wa8
a
former
mernber
of
^
v
e
a
scene
from
the
Intems60c; adults, 75c. Music by the There was also a jeep for sale.
ical Corporation.. The Pekin ter
Chatsworth citizens, our post is Jolly Sailors.
Knarimr th<»
Iormer
At a sale of this type, there are poster bearing
the rinK
club pmhiem
emblem. i• &ne was
Petera and
PaulmemDcr
church of tional Christian University in minal will store approximately
toady to operate with full time
good articles, useful items, an There is a model farm with house, 1
10Ky°- J apan.
1200 tons or the equivalent of 50
operation In case of an emer BIRTHS
tiques and then always a lot of garage, machine shed, poultry
nf
InH
Mrs H N’ Shoelf>y of ,hc Meth‘ carloads of ammonia.
gency.
“white elephants.1* In this latter house, barn, corn crib and live^
chUrch gave the offering
Realizing that one of the prob
Chief Observer Art Netherton, ' Dale Eugene, the new son of category were cane chairs with no stock shelter all spaced to the
Altar and Rosary Society of prayer and Mrs nonnett led the
lems
of the fertilizer industry as
and Assistant Chief Observers Mr. and Mrs. Allen Diller, was bottoms, lawnmowers and wagons greatest advantage. There is a tne cnurcnaffirmation from the 10th chapa whole has been a fair represen
Robert Koehler and A rt W alter, bom February 16 at the Fairbury without handles, rusty stove pipe,
wind break of 120 evergreen
b a p t i s t " w m s m p f -ts
,er of John
Rev Cur,is Pricc
and a staff of 40 observers, are hospital. He weighed 9 pounds, kerosene lamps without chimneys, trees, planted in three rows, 14 11 “U 1 b a t x ih t WMS MEB7r8
closed the meeting with the ben- tation of products by sales per
101
ounces.
Dale
has
two
sisters,
prepared for an alert at a mo
old doors, cream separators, milk feet apart on the north and west . , e Woman s Missionary So- edjctjon. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield sonnel, Mid-South selects their
ment’s notice. We would like to Christine 71; Nadine 5 and one cans, empty jugs and bottles, old side of the buildings. Toothpicks cie*y ° f
1provided special organ music and | distributors who are tried and
have more volunteer observers, brother, Billy, 20 months. Mr. box cameras, even a picture of in rows indicate the location of
M®ndf y
with Mrs. accompanied the hymn singing, ‘ proven in their individual areas
however. In case we were requir and Mrs Orlo Diller are the pa General Pershing in a gilt edge fences The driveways are out- J 'R 19 urt*s ^.lss Fann,e P^jce Mrs Wiuiam Dehm served as I^irry La Rochelle has been in the
: ammonia business ever since it
wa? Athf° devotional leader. She usher
ed to run a 24-hour watch during ternal grandparents.
frame, old white shoes and out of lined around the buildings
actual war time.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Bauman, date ladies' hats, cracked dishes
There is a description, indicatBnSCtbp
Therc were aPProxinlntcly 50 in started in the state and his exIn sincere appreciation
we 1104 California. Peoria, are the and a country mailbox on a post. Ing the size and location of each
„ Mi<ic IJ„Q^I
— IK,Ifoo attendance.
The offering of | perience has proven itself over
would like to thank the follow- proud parents of a son born Feb
Some of the better items were structure on the model farm. Tile
843.10 will go toward various in J the period of years.
---------- .
Ing individuals and establish ary 15 at St. Francis hospital in dinette sets, kitchen sinks, .anity project shows considerable work the lesson leader. About 20 ladies --Larry is planning to offer free
terdenominational
projects. Mrs
1— » were in attendance.
ments:
soil
service to the farmers of the
part_ of the boys
Peoria.
Douglas John weighed dresser, rugs, beds and a bicycle. and detail on the____
The * Bapt is t~ Men met at the ^ liver Frick will be the chairman
In the railroad park were the and their instructor, Mr. Meyer.
F o r Cash Donations — Chats six pounds.
area. The samples will be sent to
Mrs. Bauman is the
Church
with
eleven
members
ror
worth Lions Club, Community former Bettiemae Donovan.
------------- o------------an unbiased commercial soil test
Mr usual hedge posts, along with the
present. William Ford of Forrest
0 ~ ~
Chib, Chatsworth Woman's Club, and Mrs. John F. Donovan are the baled hay and the livestock. There JR . WOMAN’S CLUB MEET
ing laboratory and a fair test will
led
the
devotions.
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MEET
was a pen of sheep, a small truck
GermairvW# Women’s Club, D iller maternal grandparents.
be returned to the fanner. Dur
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men
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for
Sunday
evening
was
meeting
load of sheep, and a pen of pigs
Tile Co., Inc., Cham. Costello, Bur
Wednesday of last week at the building a dart board and con- night for the Young Adults of the ing the growing season Larry
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards
nell Henricha, American Screen are the parents of a son bom with two sows with red and black home of Mrs. David Hill with 36 gtructing shelves in the kitchen Methodist Church. Dan Kyburz plans to use the tissue test to
“piglets.” There Were also a cou members and one guest in at- for the women’s use.
Co.
led the devotional study, discuss- show farmers where their com
Sunday night at the Fairbury
F o r Donation of M aterials— Hospital. He has been named Al ple of crates of banties.
tendance.
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j
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®
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Washington.
L y le Dehm, P. L . Whlttenbarger, I are Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brantley ems were grindstones, ice skates, 1show and a bake sale was held in lunch committee. The recreation' Plans were made for the around it will be too late to apply
a
guitar,
marble
topped
dresser,
Chatsworth Unit D istrict No. 1, ' and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilbur Ed
IIt* i>l*ce. The sale netted $23.11. was dart ball.
Mother-Son banquet to be held nitrogen of any kind effectively
General Telephone Co., Virgil wards. This is the first son and kettle for scalding hogs, and old j Plans were made for a tour of 1
------------- n------------on March 6. Food hosts were Mrs. but it will have the effect of hav
fashioned
horse
collars.
CuBdn, Plaindealer. C. Louis Ort- . second child for the Edwards.
101 C,2 P °n Wedn, Sy; March ' GROUP ATTENDS
Evelyn Bitner, Mr. and Mrs. A. ing his farmer friends look at
For those looking for bargains, 121.
man, John Dellinger, Mr. and Mrs.
The
group
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a
four
cent
yo UTH RALLY
j B. Collins, Rev. J. R Kesterson, their nitrogen needs a little more
Allen D iller, Joe Conibear, B ill FORM ER CHATSWORTH GIRL there undoubtedly were some. An
closely the following year. Larry
Voumv 1 Ten MYF members attended a Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin.
electric ftove received a bid of
Beck, Bears, Roebuck St Co.
M ARRIES IN ARKANSAS
fre iin f
1Youth Rally in Saybrook Sunday*
Kyburz, CTarence declares that he is going to insti
one dollar and chairs sold for ten ' student
Fo r Labor Donation — Arthur
to be selected to attend
af^ernoon
Martins and James Postlewaites tute field weighing in order to
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Miss Louise Bonn, daughter of
Netherton, Orval Wilson, John
prove results from the use of Big
hnnr was snent nl«v 'Thare was a dramatizationcen-1 were on the program committee.
the old kerosene lamp that i°°A
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adults
and
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Gerald Jayler, G erry Bartlett, Joseph Casavechla Jr. of North $47.
new company will have will be
Kong, sang and gave a talk.
children were present.
L
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Rock
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m
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I
Homlckle
and
low
prize
by
DeWm. Rebholz, Lyle Dehm, C.
the
sale of anhydrous ammonia
Kay
and
Bette
Jane
Irwin.
------------~a~-----------Some
estimated
the
crowd
at
urday, Jan. 28 at St. Elizabeth's
lores Maxson.
Louis Ortman.
application equipment, with a
Shirley Martin, George Farley, 1C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T S H A V E
2,600. 652 articles were sold total
Catholic
Church
in
Eureka
Committee
in
charge
of
the
Plane spotting reports w ill go to
pay-as-you-go plan at no Inter
ing about $9,600.
meeting were Pat Hill, chairman, Harvard Bargman, Pat EHliott, j MARTIN LUTHER FILM
T e rrs Haute, Indiana, Instead of Springs, A rk. A reception was
Sandra 'Postlewalte,
Stephen | Monday evening Rev. Hartley, est to the fanner. Larry hopes
P.
L
Whlttenbarger
was
gen
held
following
mass
in
the
church
with
Betty
Wilson,
Maxine
Zorn,
Chicago, after February 24th.
hall. Among the out-of-town eral manager. Jack Donovan was Norma Dennewitz, Jean Myer Hitch, Dale Bennett and Rev. J. 1representative of the Bo rean Mis- that with every pound of am
which 14 the opening date of their
R. Kesterson attended from j sions, showed the film on the life monia he sells the farmer will add
guests were her grandparents, Mr. assisted by four other auctioneers. ' and Barbara Herr assisting.
new station On February 24th,
Chatsworth.
[of Martin Luther at the Calvary the other necessary plant foods to
------------- o------------and Mrs. Otto H erkert of Chats Mack Trinkle was cashier and
plane spotters w ill be on duty in
Bapist Church.
Ward Collins, chief clerk.
assure of his crops having a bal
worth.
! HOT SCOUT MEETING
Chatsworth from noon on.
A
Want-ad
win
sel*
Rev. Willard Huels led the de anced ration, paying particular
The EJvangellcal ladles served
The bride attended parochial
The
local
Boy
Scout
Troop
met
Signed: Lee Maplethorpe
votional service and introduced attention to a highly soluble phos
school here and high school at lunch in the Stephenson building. Wednesday evening, February 15.
G O C Supervisor
the speaker. Rev. H artley said phate fertilizer of. some descrip
Chenoa, later moving to Berrys- They also sold aprons. The Junior and started the meeting with the
their work was non-denomina tion. Chatsworth welcomes this
ville. A rk. Miss Bonn entered Luther League had a food and salute to the flag.
Je rry Teter,
M A RT n U M U
tional and they operated mission new business to town and wishes
nurses training prior to her m ar white elephant sale In the RosenT O O U R S U B S C R IB ER S
We wish to thank everyone for riage end the couple plan to make boom building. They sold dishes, patrol leader of the Bob W hitstations
in Belgian Congo, Cuba, L a rry L a Rochelle continued suc
Postal regulations now repatrol, called roll. D c h boy was
cards visits and gifts w hile we their home In L ittle Rock, Ark. aprons, pans end knick-knacks.
Philippines and among the Navajo cess In promoting the welfare of
quire
payment
of
subscrip
to answer with a good deed he
were in the hospital and sines re
Indians. An offering w as taken to Chatsworth as ■ whole, as has
o — ■ -tions within six months of
A public address system in the had done that day or during the
turning home.
aid in mission work. The meeting been Ms practice in the p est
IN APPRECIATION
when
they
are
due.
Ton
can
Grand
building
provided
music
be
week. There were two applies
*
’' '
—Mrs. Iy le Dehm end
was well attended
fore the sale began.
help
us
keep
our
subscription
tions tor tenderfeet, B illy Fortn*
*
Angela Susan.
I sincerely appreciate all the
A S IN C E R E TH A N K TO U
------------- o------------list up to date by checking
and Dean Cole.
. . ■■■' ' o '—
cards, visits and gifts received

j with the

Estimated 2500
Persons Attend
Community Sale

...

BA RN D AN CK
H ie Junior class of r-S -W w ill
ce n so r a B ara Danes Saturday.
Fab. 28 at the Forrest gym. Mbsic by the JoQy Sailors. P ries 88c,
grads sdiool; 60c high school stu
dents and adults.

while In the hospital
*
—Vem Kurtenbach.

APPRECIATION

flu n k s to a ll the neighbors and
friends tor die food* get w ell
LEOION M E R IN O NOTICE
enrda and calls while I was ill.
Regular American Legion meet The kind deeds were certainly
ing every eeeond and fourth Wsd- appreciated.
nesday.
If *
—Conrad Heppe.
....... .......... • — —

-------

. JJB

the meeting the boy«
They
attended the skating party at
Pontiac Monday, and plan to go
swimming
Thursday
evening.
A fter the meeting a knot tying
contest w as held.

when your subscription sxand paying It pcotnptrh s date your
pirue Is printed
your name at the top of the
front page. Thank you.

r

NOTICE

Because of illness In my home
I am unable a t present to make
m y Avon calls. F i n n phone your
order, phone ho. f81F18. Sending
dates before B u to r, Feb. 26 and
M arch 17th.
*
—Mrs. Jerry Roeendahl.

I want to thank each one who
was so kind and thoughtful re
membering me with visits, letters,
cards and gifts during my stay in
the hospitaL Sincerely,
—Don Constant,

-o-

Is your subscription paid up?

1

-’

Thursday, Februory 23, 1956

that one-third of the class has
earned grades that would consist
ently put them on the “E" honor
toll year after year which is an
excellent record.

Make Sears your plumbing and heating
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

t hatsw orth Team Loses

I.ast Game
After the Bluebirds had won
two games in a row from Piper
City and Cabery, Forrest brought
them to an abrupt landing in the
final scheduled game of tlje sea
son. The final score was 38-45 in
favor of Forrest.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
CHATStVGSTH, ILLINOIS
'I 'K-fr-I-

Guaranteed

Thursday, February 23, 1956
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WATCH REPAIR

Junior Play Cast Selected

. ..

TATLER 8TAFF
Editor-in-Chief—Barbara
Kerber
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
Typists — Joseph Mauritzen anil
FORREST, IL L
Barbara Kerber.
Located in Rexall Drug Store Columnists — Carol Culkin and
Pat Watson
Feature Writers—Doris Freehill
Carolyn Blasingim and Roberta
Nickrent
Sewing Machines
Sports Editor ..... John Monahan
P.eporters—Robert Kyburz, Kay
Irwin, Sandra Postlewaite, Pat
Elliott, Sue Culkin, Nancy
■■ccmN
Dickman,
Joanne
Bayston,
Shirley Martin, Joyce Franey,
Elizabeth Monahan.
—T—
SALES AND SERVICE
NOTICE!!
The juniors are selling gum
FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION again!
CALL OR VISIT
-T ABSENTEE RETURNS
MRS. ERVIN MAURER
Jean Slceth, a member of the
MAURER A ROTH ELECTRIC senior class, has returned to
FAIRBURY, ILL.
school. Jean has been absent for
Phone 198 or 284R
some time due to a foot injury
ON DISPLAY AT
We are glad to see you back,
Jean.

Maurer & Roth

SWEETHEART DANCE
Despite the poor weather con
ditions the students did not let
this bar their way in making the
Sweetheart Dance a success.
The dance began with the cou
ples marching in according to
their class.
Miss Barbara Ker
ber was chosen by the student
body to reign as “Sweetheart,”
and was presented with a dozen
roses by her escort, Joe Maurit
zen.
The gym was colorfully decor
ated with the traditional Valen
tine symbols and colors. A large
outline of a heart provided an en
trance to the gym and three
hearts served as a background for
the orchestra. These hearts were
constructed by the decoration
committee with the help of the

manual arts department. A boy
and a girl were drawn on two of
the hearts by Tom Feely. The
gym was softly lit by candles on
the decorated tables on each side
of the gym. Streamers descend
ing from the baskets added to the
decorations. Music was provid
ed by the “Starlets,” an 18-piece
orchestra from ISNU.
During intermission refresh
ments of cake and punch were
served in the dining room by sev
eral of the students’ mothers.
The dance was thoroughly en
joyed by the students, and we owe
a large part of its success to the
cooperation of Mr. Phillips.
—T—
(More Tatler on another page)
—T—
Go to church on Sunday
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For your 1956 ACP Sign-up you must have your soil ;;
1

t e s t e d ...............W e are now offering

FREE SOIL TESTING

Practice for the Junior play,
Samples tested at an approved laboratory.
Bring us
“Mother-in-Law Blues," has be
gun. The cast is as follows:
your soil samples, or call us If you want them picked up.
Honey Dillon—Dolores Mona
han; Woody Dillon— Steve Herr,
i ; i vvH-vyy-r-v--*****
Jr.; Angel—Maxine Hornickel;
LIMESTONE — PHOSPHATE
Mrs. Tabitha Squibb — Arleen
Shols; Frances Biddle — Barbara
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Clester; Harvey Mortimer—Rog
er Zorn; Sylvia Arthur—Ruth Se
right; Lucky Mills — Frank Liv
ingston;
Orson Tuttle — Bob
Ambulance Service . . Furniture
:: R ock. . . G ravel. . . S and. . . D irt
Bouhl; Rita Harvard — Lucille
Homstein; Hester Cummings —
Loretta Endres; Mrs. Anna Hare
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
—Wanda Perkins.
This play, which is being direct
ed by Mrs. Lehmann, will be giv
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
FORREST, ILL. 11
;; PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602
en some time in April. Watch
T
for the date!
H I
I 4 -H -H -H -I -I -H - H 4 4 4 ’H - 1 4 W - H K - H - I- H - H

Culkin Funeral Home

PAUL ZORN & SON

—T —

May

P a t W atson

This week's article was taken
from the Tatler of 1945-1946
i i^e* s see what went on ten years
ago.

^ S tatic STMrrogl
I f you w ill w r ite today to
.he McCleary Clinic and Hos
pital, E1481 Elms Blvd., Ex•elsior Springs 1, Mo.— they
./ill send you a FR E E copy
f a new 130-page illustrated
iook which explains rectal,
tomach and colon disorders
n clear, plain la n g u a g e . It
nay help you to avoid unnec
essary delay and worry later.

Honor Student* Announced
I Principal Kibler has annonuced
the following senior honor stu
dents as based upon their scho
lastic standing of the first seven
semesters.
Valedictorian. Shir
ley Ann Hoelscher, average 96 5
(one of the ten highest in local
history); Salutatorlan. Dorothy
Crews, average 94 9; Patricbi
Heiken, average 94 2; Jean Por
terfield. average 912; Lorra ne
Hornickel, average 90 8; Thomas
Beck, average 90.7. This means

i

To be given aw ay!
No purchase necessary!

REGISTER

ssb D tsn i
most powerful car in the medium price field.
All the sm artness . . . a l l

the lithe appeal of the
Now 1
sensational DeSoto hardA Hardtop with tops with the convenience
and easy entrance of four
4 loll sized
■full sized doors. There are
doors rno center
posts to mar your view.
TOM

m

•

hoocho

M ARX

iv ia y

*

o k

OH

NBC

R A D IO

and

T IL IV IIIO N

Chief City Motors
502 W. HOWARD ST. — PONTIAC, IL L
MOTOR NUMBER SWEEPSTAKES;s»
Df SOTO-PIYMOUTH DEALER TO*AYI
LUCKY

i n + 1 n *04

■ATTENTION FARMERS

DECORATIONS
The English room was colorful
ly decorated for Valentine’s Day
by the work and cooperation of
the freshman class.
Piles
Lead
The bulletin boards were decor
ated with cartoon sketches and
To Other Ailments lettering constructed by Jackie
.'REE B O O K - E x p la in s O th e r Wilson and Carl Ford. The bulle
tin boards also featured colorful
Fo cal In fectio n s In clud in g
borders, poems and essays.
C o litis a n d C o n stip atio n
The blackboards bore the
If you have Piles (hemor words, “Be My Valentine,” with
rhoids), Fistula, rectal ab large hearts made with colored
scess, or any rectal or colon chalk.
disorder—it is important you
A miniature boy and girl, made
understand how any of the of pipe cleaners, by Jim Costello,
ailments shown In the chart were romantically seated on a
nay result from rectal trouble. small sofa.
The English room, indeed, was
iNuwousmssI
the scene of beautiful works of
low I
vrrAurrl art.
—T—
REMEMBER WHEN?

rTTT~’.l

11

FREE

Game on in and help us celebrate our big
Grand Opening with famous Nutrena Livestock
and Poultry Feeds! Register free for the big prize
to be given away March 3rd at Stephenson's
Building, Main Street, Chatsworth. You may be
the lucky winner of the Deluxe Maytag Electric
Dryer. No purchase necessary.

This is a big event in our history and you're
invited to help us make it a real success.

Fun and favors for the whole family.
Free
candy for the kids. Refreshments served 9 a.nv. to
3:00 p.m., March 3.

So, stop in March 3rd and register free for
the big Nutrena Grand Opening prize’.

We're anxious to have you stop in and get
acquainted with the complete line of Nutrena
Feeding Programs.

Y o u r n e w N u tre n a d e a le r

Martin Feed Company
PHONE 127 — CHATSWORTH, IL L

uory 2 3 , 1 95 6

i t ii 1111111
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Strawn News Notes
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Benwft)

th ere is no substitute fo r
a g ita to r w ash in g I
ave your soil ;;
t
ring

ry.
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W8CS MEETING
I Mrs. LJllle Read will be hostess
to the W9CS of the Strawn Meth
odist church a t her home Thurs
day evening, March 1st, at 7:30,
assisted by Mias Katherine Adam.
Mrs. Harry TJardes will be pro
1 gram chairman.
I
-------SCC CLUB
i Mrs. Wayne Decker entertained
the 500 dub a t her home 'Hiursday evening. Prize winners were
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Miss Mabel
1 Famey, Mrs. Wayne Decker, Mrs.
Francis Kuntz and Mrs. J. V.
i Kuntz.

SEE MAYTAG
a n d lo a m w h y l

Bring us

•m picked up.

H ELP
E ISE N H O W E R
p a ss th e n e w ( a r m p r o g r a m

You will benefit this year if
Congress acts before spring planting time

; DIN NER GUESTS

|

MATE
JZER
. . . Dirt

SON

"Although agriculture is our basic industry, farm
families find their prices and incomes depressed amid
the nation’s greatest prosperity.
" . . . An oversupply of commodities drives down
prices as mounting costs force up from below, gen
erating a severe price-cost squeeze.
. . Remedies arc needed now, and it is up to the
administration and the Congress to provide them
swiftly. As we seek to go forward, we must not go
back to old programs that have failed utterly to pro
tect farm families.
" . . . I recommend, therefore, the following ninepoint program. / urge the Congress to pass this pro
gram with maximum speed, for delay can only aggra
vate and multiply the difficulties already sorely harass
ing millions of our rural people.”

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs| Roscoe
Read and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Fisher of Streator, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee
of Chatsworth, and Mrs. Lillie
Read of Strawn.

|

FOMUE8T. ILL.

Better then "tum
ble" washing be
cause Majrtage Gy

rate tor forces water
th r o u g h the clothes
again and again,
n e v e r J u st d rag s
them th ro u g h th e
water. Gets clothes
cleaner!

E a s ie r o n c lo th e s
b e c a u s e M a y ta g

uses w a te r action
alone to roll and flex
every garment until
it is c o m p le te ly
clean.
heart of the M a y ta g
See a demonstra

tion. Come in today!
Learn why agitator
washing’s best

N. M. LaRochelle
ON ROUTE 24 ClJA^WORTH

100 Envelopes Printed to Your Order, $1.50 at Plaindealer

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Symmonds
and baby of Rankin, Mrs. Dorothy
Baumgartner and daughter Kay,
Mrs. Edith Davis and son Johnnie
i of Aurora, Mrs. Eethel Lindahl of
I Paxton, were Sunday visitors at
| the home of Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz and also visited Mrs. Alice
i Symmonds, a patient at Fairbury
hospital.
! Mr. and Mrs. Stilman Sowders
of Sheldon came Sunday and
; spent the day at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Wesley Kiefer and
daughters.
Friday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Perdelwitz
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sabo and
Miss Martha Streitmatter of
Mansfield, Ohio.
Saturday vis
itors were Mr. and Mrs. John
Streitmatter and daughter, Delia,
of Paxton.
i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig, Fred
die and Mary, with Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Sohn of Forrest, visited their
uncle, Fred Aelig, at Peoria Sun
day.
I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nicholson
and daughter Caroline of Lexing
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Marlin and daughters
nnd in the afternoon Mrs. Marlin
and Mrs. Nicholson visited Mrs.
Marlin’s mother, Mrs. John Price
at Fairbury.
Mrs. Leo Walters, who submit
ted to surgery February 6th at
Fairbury hospital, was dismissed
from the hospital^ Friday and is
now at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sterrenberg
and family of Charlotte, were
Sunday afternoon guests at the
Office. Richard Ringler home.

AUTOMATICALLY. .
Most Modern Trucks on any job!

From the President’s special
farm message to Congress.

The Eisenhower-Republican 9-Point Farm Program
to
help low-income farm families live better, earn more.

A VOLUNTARY, 2 POINT SOIL BANK to take 40
to 45 million acres out of production of your prob
lem crops, get rid of the surplus, raise prices.
An Acreoge Reserve which uses the surplus to
reduce the surplus.
A Conservation Reserve to prevent future sur
pluses and to build back soil for future needs.

EXPAND RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

PUSH FORWARD THE GREAT PLAINS PROGRAM

to stabilize income in drought-stricken areas, and
to prevent another dust bowl.
INCREASE

LAWS TO PERMIT FASTER SURPLUS DISPOSAL

FARM

RESEARCH

APPROPRIATION

to find new uses and new markets for farm crops,
lower production costs and increase farm profits.

especially in foreign markets. Selling, not storage,
is the answer.
STRENGTHEN COMMODITY PROGRAMS on wheat,
corn, dairy products, soybeans, cotton and rice.
Ease production controls wherever possible.
PROTECT FAMILY-TYPE FARMS by limiting the size
of price support loans made to large corporate-type
farms.

ASSURE ADEQUATE CREDIT TO FARMERS to meet
capital needs of present farmers, help young farmers
get started, tide farmers over emergencies.
REFUND GASOLINE TAX TO FARMERS on motor

fuel used in farming operations.

A n sw e rs to so m e of y o u r q u e stio n s
, How will th e Soil B ank "C onser• vation Reserve" keep fu tu re s u r
Q * Why will it work?
pluses from building up?
. Because this is a program for farmers by farmers.
, It will take 25 million acres out of all crop and live• We asked for, and got, sound advice from hundreds
• stock production for several years. This land will
of farm leaders and thousands of farmers everywhere.
This program gets at the root of the problem on a prac be put into grass, trees or water storage. It is voluntary
tical, non-political basis. It contains no double-talk or and provides generous incentives for wide-spread partici
bureaucratic theories. It is the most business-like, down- pation. It, too, will help livestock producers as well as
to-earth approach to the business of farming and market grain producers since it will reduce the surplus of feed
grains that put more and more people into the livestock
ing of farm products this country has ever had.
business.
Why is it a m ore p ractical program
Are these program s entirely vol
Q : th a n o th ers th a t nave been offered?
u n ta ry ?
Q:
. Because it is especially tailored to today’s peacc, Yes. President F.isenhowcr and the Republican
• time conditions. It hits right at the problem of
• Party believe it is a basic right of every farmer to
price-depressing surpluses built up because of wartime
policies too long continued. These surpluses hang over be free to plan his own farm program and make the best
use of his land that he knows how. They also believe that
your farm like a hidden mortgage.
farmers should have the chance to build up their soil with
out loss of income. The well-being of all Americans, as
well as the future prosperity of farmers themselves, de
• Will all fa rm e rs benefit?
. This program will directly benefit all farmers every- pends on maintaining productivity of our soil resources.
• where: producers of food grains, feed grains, oil Farmers who participate will no longer feel that they are
seed and fiber crops, dairymen and livestock producers. forced to farm every acre to the limit, producing crops
It recognizes the special problems of regional groups and that aren’t needed, in order to keep their income up.
producers of certain crops.
. How do I benefit if I p u t som e of
• my acres in th e Soil B ank?
j
Will th is program h elp s tre n g th e n
farm prices?
. You get an opportunity to restore the fertility of
• your soil and at the same time you are assured of an
. Yes. The present mountain of surplus, and the threat
• of future surplus, now holds down prices. Every income from the land you retire. As surpluses are reduced,
farmer realizes that “a government warehouse is not a prices will increase on crops you do produce.
market." As surpluses are used up prices will inevitably
. Why will Soil B ank p a rtic ip a tio n
rise. (Marketing'peoplc have estimated that net farm in
• help in su re m y incom e?
come would have been $2 billion higher in 1955 if it were
. It will strengthen your cash position by giving you
not for the surpluses.)
• a guarantee—in effect, income insurance. The acres
you take out of production will provide income regardless
of drought, flood or other disaster.
Q : How m u ch will it help?
. Hundreds of millions of dollars in payments to
. How will th e Soil B ank h elp live• fanners can be made this year under the Soil Bank
• stock producers?
plan alone If passage is not delayed. This is in addition to
,
With
less feed grains being produced, fewer farmers
its effect in strengthening farm prices. Farmers would
. will feel that they have to raise more livestock to
also get $60,000,000 a year tax refund on gasoline used
"piece out" their income due to surplus-depressed prices
in their farming operations.
of grain. Participants in the Soil Bank plan will sign an
agreement not to graze their diverted acres.
Q : How big is th e su rp lu s?
. The government now holds an S8-billion stock of
Q * W hen does i t s ta r t?
• farm products. We can’t shut our eyes to it, throw
, Just as soon as the necessary legislation can be
it into the ocean or plow it under. It costs about a million
• enacted. The President has urged all possible speed
dollars a day for storage and carrying charges alone.
so fanners can plan their plantings and benefit fully dur
Why do surpluses drive dow n liv e  ing the present crop year. Your Republican members of
Q : stock prices as well as g rain p ric e s ? Congress are behind the President. They believe the more
. Continued overproduction of grains not only clogs you know about the program, the more you can help.
You can help by writing members of Congress urging
• the grain markets but forces continued expansion immediate
action.
in an already over-expanded livestock production. Live
stock prices as well as grain prices would be higher today
if it were not for the surplus.
This message sponsored and paid for by the National
Republican Senatorial A Congressional Committees,
Why ia th e n ew S o il B a n k P la n Washington, D.C. Senator Barry Goldwater and Rep
th e m o st se n sib le a p p ro a ch to th e
Richard M. Simpson, Chairmen.
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NewChevrolet Task-Force Trucke for '56!
wider range of Hydra-Matlc
With ItOW i uaw iipvih #
models, there's cm automatic drive for every series I A new
In heavier duty models I
0-speed transmission Is
New Powermatic, a Chevrolet exclusive, combines six fully auto
m atic forward speeds and a torque converter in three drive
ranges. Hydraulic retarder ia built in. HydraMatic ia now available in 8000 and 4000 aeries
trucks; new 6-speed Synchro-Mesh transm ission
in heavy-duty jobs! Stop in soon, for details.
*- ^ X *

^-<iy r*— —c —
- - • V*

-—- .-j —^

\ -> ■

P oet F a c ts A b o u t N ew
’B 6 T a e k -P o ra o T ru c k s
A V i for Evory Modal* • More Power
ful Sixer • An Automatic Drive for
Ivory Series f • New Five-Speed Syn
chro Mesh Transmission f • High-level
VentSaSon • Concealed Safety Slept
• Tubeless Tires, Standard on All Mod
els • Fresh, Fwnctlonol Work Styling.

*VS ttandard Ot L.CJP. models, m extra
cost option In all other*. tOpHorvd at
txtra con in a wide rant* modelt.

■'*-

rOHM'Y n i l VKOI 1 I SILLS
M M M M I

S\ / .

----------WRCCKt K S f R V I C l

M i H

J*

Q:

s u rp lu s p ro b le m ?

It will get rid of the surplus and prevent future
surplus from piling up. It will stop the shift of
another farmer's problem crops to your problem crops.

A ,•

Q:

H ow does th e S o il B a n k " A c re a g e
R e se rv e " u se th e S u rp lu s to r e 
d u ce th e s u r p lu s ?

In exchange for placing a portion of their allotted
A.• crop
acres in the Soil Bank (removing them from
production entirely for ah agreed period), farmers will
receive certificates. These certificates will be good for cash
at the bank or for commodities drawn from surplus
government stocks. In this way farmers will be using up
the surplus instead of adding to it. This part of the proearn applies to com, whelt, cotton and rice

A nything U — Is s n o ld -fa sh io n e d tru c k I

“

A

*-

WRITE YOUR SENATORS AND
CONGRESSM AN TODAY
Honorable.
The Capitol, Washington, D. C.
YES, I am in flivor of the Eisenhower Farm Pro
gram. Let’s get it passed before spring planting
time so we can start getting our prices sod incoses
up this crop year.
or RPD_

dry

' '

.

Let the W ant Ads Work fo r You—Many B argains A tt Advertised

r*

!
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HONEGGER LEGHORNS LEAD
IN FLORIDA EGG LAYING TEST
p^ns o i H o n e g g e r le g h o rn s a re lo a d in g a
F lo rid a N a n o a l Eg g la y in g Tt-sf
64 • n in e s

32 art* le g h o rn s ,

.1

This contest -s ma<!i

16 h e a v y breed s

E s ta b lis h e d

C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
By

t ip

S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
O ne Y e a r ______
S ix M o n th s ........ ............................. .
O U T O F IL L IN O IS
O ne Y e a r ____________ __________
S ix M o n th s ........... .............................

6 cro ssb red s

a d 10 h yb rid s la te s t resu its show that the two H o n e ag o r le a
■M.n is1 f ; , . r n >n iy ...fi nM b re ed s tor th » m onth of Dec - 'T ib e r
but a r e the tw o top pens in the e n tire test, both n t o la ’ num ber
ot eg g s a n d to tal num ber of points

Points a re sco r' d

d a te

TELEPH O N ES
O ffic e P h o n e _______________
K. R P o r t e r f i e l d , R t s .............
Y ale F u n k , P i p e r C ity

m the

b a sis of e g g siz e .
The rirst H o n e g g e r le g h o rn pen h as a v e ra g e d 8 z 3

pro

the seco n d p en has a v e ra g e d 8 ?

The
Editor-at-Large

p r o d .......................................... enti es • 73
s*rate

the

P u b liik e d E v e ry T h u rsd a y
K . R . P o r t e r l i e l d a n d Y a le F u n k

E n t e r e d a c s e c o n d c la s s m a t t e r a t th e
p o s to f f ic e . C h a t s w o r th , I l l i n o i s , u n d e r
a c t o f M a r c h 8 . 1879.

jp of

bred n

--gq

'(ly in g

o b ‘>*v

rtf

<( u i -

Arch A. Raboln

■ar get H o n e g g e r le g h o rn s an d you

H onegger Breeder
H atchery

J l

187 3

1603 Sunshine Court
Oakland 21, Calif.

CLASSIFIED!
ADS
w

Dr. Salsbury*s Poultry, Prepar
ations at Wisthuff Hatchery,
Chatsworth, 111.
tf

*

WANTED—Two ladies in this
area with cars, full or part time,
high earnings. Write Cullom
Chronicle office, Cullom.
*
WANTED—Your seed oats for
custom cleaning and treating.
Come in now and avoid last min
ute rush. — Charlotte Farmer's
Grain Co.
f23
BABY CHICKS that live and
pay. Order them now at Wisthuff ;
Hatchery, Chatsworth. 111.
tf 1
REAL ESTATE and farm loans
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, 111. tt

FOR

SALE

Floor Tile
Wall Tile
Wall Coverings
Linoleum
Linoleum Rugs
Wool Rugs
Fatigue Rugs
Sponge Rug Cushions
Sink Top
Counter Top
Rug Border
Stair Treads
Hall Runners
Furniture Rests
Underlayment Board
Metal Mouldings
Waxes
Floor Finishes
Floor Polishers
Floor Sanders
Rug Shampooing
Berlou Moth Spray

“QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR EVERY BUDGET”
See our New Styles and Lines
SAVE ON CARPETING

> HONEGGER

On Your
WI

Large Selection — Installed by Expert Layers

‘LA]

FLOOR COVERING• RADIOS •TELEVISION
7 NORTH MILL ST.
PONTIAC, ILL.
317

FOR SALE — Typewriter rib
bons, adding machine ribbons—
I see by the papers that Illinois all makes—new supply received
il I I
1 1 1 11
surpassed Iowa In corn produc this week. $1 each at the Plainsp Pearson’s Floor and
tion last year. When it was the dealer office, Chatsworth.
other way I always claimed it was
VISIT BAIRD’S PET SHOP in
Service
because Iowa had a greater area. Pontiac for all your pet needs. Phone Wall
£04
CHataworth, 111.
But I’m a son-of-a-gun If I Dealership —- Mercury outboard
wasn’t surprised when I looked It motors.
FINE
MONUMENTS and
tf
up in the Compendium of Useful
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
Information—something I rarely
WANTED — Ambitious house 7, Piper City.
tf
find it necessary to do.
wife to do special advisory work.
FOR SALE—The Bruner res I-,
There it was, in figures: Hawk- Average earnings $2.00 per hour.
*ml dence. Will be shown on Satur
eye State, area 56,147 sq. mi.; Write Box A, Plaindealer.
day afternoon or phone 86R2,
Prairie State, area, 56,665 sq mi.
WANTED—Independent future Chatsworth, for appointment. —
So I set up the claim that
for ambitious woman of Mrs. Mable Bruner.
*sp
Iowa’s com acreage was greater; assured
good personality having manag
— that Illinois has a tremendous erial
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
Applicant chosen
lake area in Turtle Pond, located, will beability.
ers off, singed, insides out, me
thoroughly
trained.—For
Properly sized and prepared to give the utmost
in wet years, three miles south of appointment write Box A, c/o chanically washed. Fryers 20n
my old home town, Chatsworth.
Plaindealer.
*ml Call for appointment. — Fosdin* • satisfaction in stoker performance.
You get MORE for
Then there was the chance that
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75. tf
Frank Trunk might have retired
WANTED— Woman for baby
your fuel dollars with this low ash, dean-burning, eoonfrom his 90 acres west of town. sitting on Wednesday afternoon
PAINTING—Inside or outside.
He always had a whale of a crop and evenings..—Dr. Smith, 53R3. Would appreciate a share of your
(he said).
\
business. — Sam Tauber, phone ■
■ omical coal.
FOR SALE — Large size baby 137.
Maybe my son-in-law had re
tf
trenched after I quit helping him crib and mattress, in good condi
tion.—Mrs. Everett King, phone
tout) at Bennett Acres.
SEPTIC -TANK and Cesspool
Or possibly my old newspaper 96F4, Chatsworth.
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
ALL OTHER REGULAR SIZES
partner, Sheldon Porterfield, had
tf A
COME IN and sep the new mod 218, Piper City, Illinois.
gone to Florida early and didn’t el 77 automatic Winchester rifles.
ON HAND
DEAD STOCK REMOVAL—Ml
get his fall plowing done.
-Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth.
come right down; no waiting. Call
Of course, there's a vast ter
LOST - Two favorite earrings Clyde Lighty, Emington 2117.
ritory in Illinois covered by man
ufacturing establishments, print (not mates).—Faye Shafer, phone Hauling to Globe Rendering, ml
*s
*
ing concerns and education insti 132R3.
JK
SEED OATS cleaned and treat
Call your local trucker or phone us at
tutions. (Not mentioning the acFOR SALE — Purebred York
c-erage required for state prisons shire boar. Priced reasonable — ed on your farm with portable
BRAIDWOOD 2511
and reformatories, to house sinful Leo Gerdes, Piper City, phone equipment. Cleaning. 5c a bushel;
cleaning and treating with Ceretransients.)
Chatsworth 286F12.
san M, 9c.—Wm. Mangan, Strawn,
I Speaking of education, it's easy
*03
to understand why Illinois ranks
WANTED TO BUY—80 or 120 111., phone Sibley 76F3.
so high. It seems that when the acre farm south or east of Chats FOR SALE — Clintland ___
great pioneer movement was worth, with or without Improve Nemaha oats from certified seed.
Westward Bound from the Cul ments.—Write Box “R" c/o the Field inspected, can be certified,
Mine located V» mile south of Braidwood on Alternate 66
tured East, the travelers discov Plaindealer.
*ml 66c per bu.—Geo. Miller, phone
ered, soon after reaching Illinois'
*spj
HOUSE FOR R E N T — Two 61R4, C hatsw orth,
eastern border, signs reading;
miles
e
a
st
of
C
hatsw
orth
and
one
THIS IS THE PLACE.
Those who could read stopped. mile south of Route 24.—W rite
Irvin Heins. Chenoa.
*ml
The others went on West.
Subscribed but not sworn to, • REGISTERED Angus bull for
AAR
sale, 2 years old.
Papers avail
IlllnoU Versus low s

C0I>

~n <"i <♦ i m i..

BRAIDWOOD
STOKER
COAL

FORREST, ILL.

PHOTOGRAPHY BARGAINS
Used Kodak 150w Projector ................................... $10.00
Used Argus 200w Projector with case ................ $27.50
New Argus lOOw Projector with case ............... $19.95
New Argus 200w Projector with case .................$34.95
Used Argus A-2 35-mm Camera Case Flash .... $ 8.95
Used Ansco Speedex 4.5 Special 120 size
Camera and Case ........................................ $35.00

Let Us Help You Solve YourPhotographic Problems

Dw i g ht News A g e n c y
DW IGHTS LEADING CAMERA STORE

DWIGHT, ILLINOIS
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 P. M.

S I
Dining
Mr and Mrs.
THE

TH
»++»4 4 H I l l s

Braidwood Coal Mine

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

'

It's just like finding money!
Y e s.. .bring that old watch to us!
Regardless of its age—make—or condition,
we’ll give yoif a top trade-in allowance
toward a magnificent new Bulova!

AM ERICAN G IRL

17 hash,
$4950

Estate of WILLIAM M KEMMER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ap
ril 2, 1956. is the claim date in
said estate now pending in the
County Cmirt of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without issuance
of summons
PEAL E KHMMER
Administrator
Adsit. Thompson & Herr,
Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois
mS
NATIONAL FFA W EEK

Future Farmers of America
members throughout the nation
f,re scheduling special activities
in observance of National FFA
Week, February 18-25.
The Chatsworth FFA chapter
has thirty members. Officers are.
President, Roger Sargeant; Vice
President, Jim Perkins; Secretary
Gene Sharp; Treasurer, John
Monahan; Reporter, Robert Kyburz and Sentinel, Lyle Brtfnz.
Marlin H. Meyer, vocational ag
riculture instructor in Chats
worth high school, serves as ad
viser of the FFA chapter.
The Plaindealer regrets we are
unable to publish the history of
the Chatsworth FFA organiza
tion in this issue, due to receiving
the copy late and lack of space.
The history will be published next
week.

a b l e .—C arl Ford, phone 232F41.
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—New 2-piece sec
tional in charcoal nylon. $229.00
value—$149.00. Also used dining
room set. — Haberkom Furniture
and Upholstery. Chatsworth. pj

man-savers
money-savers

CHATSWORTH MARKETS

Oom .................... - ............. $1.20
Oats ...........................................67
Soybeans .......................... 2 44
Heavy Hens
.......................... 19
Leghorns .........
16
Eggs, current receipts, clean .31
Cream No. 1 ............................ 49

because they're AlHiuck built!

Cream No. 2 ...............................46
FARM CHANGES

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant
and family moved to the Orville
Oliver farm on Friday. Mr. and
Mrs Raymond T. Martin and
family moved into the Sargeant
home on Monday of this week.

GET ’EM NOW
W HILE THEY LAST

Prices Slashed
ALL CARS MUST GO
51 FORD V8 VICTORIA

R, H, Automatic, 2 tone,
new tires.
52 HUDSON 4 DOOR

R, H, Hydra — Good
condi tiofi.

AotoMofk trontmlttion
•r uvordrhro optional

l o w i f brakot o o 4 powet
•foerinf epH eeol

New iN T K B N A T fD N A L TVucks,
with a ll their modern styling, are
a l l - t r u c k . T h e y ’re b u ilt to run
longer, more dependably—to save
you B IG money on operation and
maintenance. Choree the modal
for your Job now!

52 STUDE COMM. V8
4 door, R. H, O/Dr., dual

The Junior Estate
Builder
FOB EVERY

$1000
$4950
( U m ovoilaW . with
thortool diol)

of this type-saving life insur
ance purchased today, your
youngster will automatically
lave . . .

$5000
of life insurance
when he reaches age 21
a t no Increase In premium!
Designed for youngsters
between the ages of 1 and 15

exhaust

51 STUDE. V8 4 DOOR

L, C, R, H, Auto. —
38,000 miles
53 DE SOTO V8 4 DOOR

R, H, PS, Solex — Top
condition.
—SPECIALS—

H w i'i w h ir s y o u f i t modern
styling and every aid to driving
ease w ithout com prom ising on
t r u c k performance.

Comfo-Viilon Cob
b drivor-dMignod (or
orira comfort o o 4 tofoty.

lo g in * , built teM y
(or truck* offor
■Arov Ulilllla
Itanonotuor
vvwvm nvcifpywwi

M o d e ls fo r o v a r y jo b
in th o w o r ld 's m o s t c o m p le te lin n

51 PONTIAC 8— 4 DOOR

Very nice car
52 DE SOTO 8— 4 DOOR

Perfect condition.
52 DE SOTO V8 4 DOOR

R, H, PS. PB, Solex,
good tires, perfect con
dition.

INfM RNATIONAi;
TRUCKS

I*

AU-Truch Built
to save you
tho BIO moneyI

H lt tttttt
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EVI5ION

TIAC, ILL.

jive the utmost
j get MORE for
i-buming, econ-

THE CORAL CUP

i SIZES

i

I

te us at
J

Mine
I on Alternate 66
h ......................... ♦♦

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hitch and <—4—Jr—i—i—I—i—i—i— —I—
family are planning a visit Sun
T A T L E R
day with Mrs. Hitch’s sister, Mrs. T H E
Francis Sylvius in Princeton.
(Continued from another page)
Mrs. Clara (Walter) Griswold
of Milwaukee arrived to spend KCRAPS IN SCRIPT
the week with her sister, Mrs
Carol Culkin
Esther Schade, and other rela
tives.
Those in the freshmun class
Mrs. Charles Dennewitz is re have written some original poems
covering from injuries she re end paragraphs for Valentine’s
ceived last Thursday when she Day. Here are some of them.
fell down the basement steps at
Valentines are red.
her home, injuring her leg.
I am so blue,
Mrs. L. J. Ribordy went to
I lost my girl.
Skoki<j Wednesday to make the
Now what’ll I do?
acquaintance of her new grand
—Larry Neuzel
son, Robert Joseph Ribordy. She
plans to remain for several days Why I Hate Women
and assist in his care.
I fin ite women because they alMrs. Paul Wagner and Mrs. ways take you for a sucker They
Rosanah Hummel of Kankakee will go with you until you’re
were Chatsworth visitors Wed broke and then quit you. They
nesday.
are always mad about the way
Mrs. Dwain Parker and two you do things. They get teed off
daughters of Gilman were Chats i If you are a couple of minutes
worth visitors Tuesday.
late for a date and if you stop and
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Corrie of talk
for a while. And if they stop
Chenoa visited In Chatsworth
,
to
talk
and you tell them to hurWednesday, calling on Mr. and ry up they'll
say, ”we just got
Mrs. Orville Oliver and attended
here,’’ or something. You go on
the community sale.
Miss Mary Jane McGreal was a date and you never get to see
home from ISNU over the week the show you want to see: it’s always their way or not' at all
end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Curtis and They are always telling us boys
Runell visited with the Raymond what to do.
—Sam Burger
Curtis’ in Gilman Sunday after
noon.
Her
Lt. James B. Bennett of West
Palm Beach Air Force Base vis Her eyes were warm as she look
ited his parents and other rela
ed at me,
tives Saturday. He is being trans Her lips as soft as silk,
ferred from Whiteman Air Force Nothing but love in her eyes
Base in Missouri.
could I see,
Mrs. Dorothy Drilling of Bloom And her skin as white as milk.
ington visited Chatsworth friends
Wednesday.
Deep blue were her eyes and long
Mrs. Frank Dohman fell at her
black hair,
home early Saturday morning, And so slim her lovely form,
breaking her hip and was taken Sweet she was with a mischief air
to Fairbury Hospital.
And she made me confused and
Vern
Kurtenbach
returned
forlorn.
home Wednesday from Fairbury
Hospital where he underwent To leave her that day I knew was
wrong,
surgery.
F. L. Livingston is reported im For I felt I would see her no
more.
proved at Fairbury Hospital
where he has been a medical pa Little did I know while I was
gone,
tient.
She would pass through death’s
dark door.

HERKERTS RETURN
FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert re
turned Tuesday evening following
a nine-week winter vacation.
m ,
They left Chatsworth Dec. 22
c
and spent Christmas with their
m
!
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bonn, at Berry 3ville,
Albert Hornickel, a Germanville
Ark. They toured Florida, visit
On Your Progress and Accomplishments farmer,
Chatsworth closed its regular ing with Chatsworth friends, Mr.
was a surgical patient
season last week by beating Cul- and Mrs. James Franey, Mr. and
last Friday in Cole hospital in
Champaign. .
lom in the rubber game this sea Mrs. Theodore Meisenhelder, Mrs.
WK WISH YOU CONTINUED SUCCESS
son: 18-11, 34-29, 16-40 and 62-57, Myrtle Entwistle at Bradenton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer
on Tuesday and by losing to For- and Mr. and Mrs. Scheyer at
and family and Mae Shafer spent
i est: 8-13, 12-18, 16-26 and 21-38. Tampa.
Inst week-end in Cincinnati, Ohio,
“LARRY” LA ROCHELLE and
visiting at the homes of Mr. and
The Reserves won from CuiThey enjoyed driving over the
WARD COLLINS
Mrs. John Barnes and son and
lom easily: 11-4, 20-10, 35-19 and seven-mile bridge to Key West
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blankenship..
53-28. Bayston, Sharp and Hubly in spite of the unseasonably cold
Mr. .and Mrs. C. L. Ortman en
0^
bang-up ball but Freshman weather. On the return trip they
tertained with a birthday dinner
Neufe ,stO L' ,the show by sinking stoppi'd in Miami and Palaska
where they enjoyed eating or
Sunday, honoring the birthdays of
8,x basketDs ,n ,he f‘ntd
the nieces, Norma 7, dnd Judy 9,
Bennett’ P erson and Carl lord anges and grapefruit they had
children of Mr. and MVs. James
were other point-winners.
The picked themselves. St. Augustine
the last stop in Florida re
Mackinson of Kempton. Mr. and
Bese™ * als° ^ a t For™ \ wh* b was
turning home through Georgia,
Mrs. Daniel Mackinson were also
Jf
feat
f°JL
c
baUworth
Alabama, Tennessee and Missis
guests..
b“ ke*ba!l tei ^
Q^
r^ SCOres
Mr. .and Mrs, Earl Thomdyke
***'*’
33-23 and 42-37 as a sippi.
They attended the wedding of
and family of Gibson City, were
FEBRUARY
of
, 7 ! d to*
their
grandchild, Ann
Chatsworth
visitors
Tuesday..
vIs,tor*
the last half.
Hubly; Louise oldest
i
Bonn and Fred CasaveMr. and Mrs. John Feely of
and Sharp carried 111081 of thc chia Jr. of Little Rock at Eureka
IS
Chicago, spent the week-end with
Chatsworth scoring load,
Ark.
Mr. and Mrs.. L. J. Rlbordy.
Kyburz and Feely scored 17 and Springs,
The Herkerts drove about 7,000
CHERRY. PIE
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ribordy of
8 P°lnts aSalnst the CuUom zono miles and saw many interesting
Skokie, are the parents of a son,
defense w™1® ^
Sargeant reamong which were acres
Robert Joseph, bom February 17.
bounded and drove around the de-1 sights,
MONTH
and acres of growing tomatoes
The Ribordys have two girls and
fense for 23 points..
Shafer, 1and
cabbages in various stages
Sharp and Perkins took care of of growth
this is their first boy. Mr. and
newly set plants
Mrs. L. J. Ribordy of Chatsworth,
the rest of the points with Per to ripeningfrom
plants ready to be
are
the
paternal
grandparents.
kins driving In to collect enough picked.
..i
fouls to score six of seven free
William Haberkorn Jr. and
------------- o------------family of Kankakee, visited rela
throw attempts.
Clark, son of
Boy
Scouts Receive
Elzie Clark, long-time employee
tives over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs Russell Wagner of
of Forney Chevrolet.led the CulSUNDAY DINNERS AT $1.40
Troop Charter
Wolcott. Ind., were guests Sunday
lom team with 22 points
Troop No. 85 has received its
at the William Haberkorn home.
The Forrest game revived
Dining room service available by reservation
The following
memories of the days of the stall- , Troop Charter.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkin were
ing game. Coach Raab sent his list of men and their titles are
in Bloomington Saturday..
squad in with orders not to shoot listed on the charter: Institution
Mr and Mrs. Harold F. Gullctt are also owners and operators of • ■ Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNeely
unless a lay-in was in sight and al Representative, C. Louis Ort
spent Sunday with the Elmer
THE CORAL SAUCER—PHONE 05, MELVIN
after Rog Sargeant dropped in man; Chairman of Troop Com
Keslers and Robert Friedmans in
Watseka.
four under-the-basket shots, For mittee, Kenneth Rosenboom; and
Mrs Mary Nimbler returned
rest dropped three men on him. members of the troop committee,
home Sunday after a three weeks
The Chatsworth guards passed Virgil Culkin, Alfred Hitch,
visit at the home of her two
the ball around the free throw James A. Wilson, and Donald
daughters in Kankakee.
line, looking for openings and this Gerdes. Bud Herr is the scout
"Heart of the Business District’'
had the effect of a stall so the master, Francis Schade, the Ex
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haber
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS
korn spent from Friday through
half-time score was 18-12 in favor plorers’ adviser and Estel Greg
ory, the assistant scoutmaster.
Monday in Chicago and Indiana
of Forrest.
Chatsworth — Phone 42
There are five Explorers in
in
celebration
of
their
first
wed
Then,
for
six
minutes
of
the
(
^♦♦<4 4 I < 1 1 1 : i t !■.; i t i t H i i »: i m
m i i i 111 i i 1 1 1 n o i > i ding anniversary.
third quarter Forrest simply held Troop 85; Jim Birkenbiel, Jackie
the ball at mid-court while the Wilson, Dick Watson, Larry Neu
Mrs. Henry Anselmo brought
My body yearned to hold her near, Bluebirds watched and rested and zel and Charles Shoemaker. This
her young son, Bruce, home from
The pain in my chest grew strong, the fans sang and yelled. For- age group consists of boys four
the Rantoul hospital on Monday.
Knowing the future of not having rf,st had the lead, so they didn’t teen and older.
They have been visiting at the
The Boy Scouts, ages 11, 12, 13,
her,
,
mind, and Chatsworth was interborne of Mrs. Anselmo's uncle and
Made a fear rise I thought was ested in a small deficit at the are: John Culkin, Ricky Walle,
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krue
This Is National F. F. A. Week
wrong.
^ Qf the last quarter so a rally Eddie Richard, Todd Shafer, Jer
ger. .
j
win.
The strategy didn't ry Kerrins, Allen Grosenbach,
Mrs. Clara Game and son, May-1
Kissing her lips, loving her there , 1could
work
as
a
12-5
quarter In Stephen Hitch, Jerry Teter,
nard, and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and FORTY YEARS AGO
Her young body in my arms, til • creased Forrest’s last
Charles Tinker, Dale Rosenboom,
lead.
daughter, Joan, left Friday night February 17, 1916
We ore proud of them. They have accom
touch of her hand
____
Donald Gerdes, Ronnie Wilson,
for a trip to the South, stopping
Last Monday evening it was Sent my blood racing, my pulse DI8TRICT TOURNEY
Larry Zeller, Jack Cool, Bob
In Georgia, en route to New Port discovered that the schcoolhouso
plished much in their program of self improve
bursting through,
OPENED TUESDAY
Saathoff and Jim Shoemaker. .
Richey, Florida.
two miles west of this city, known As she whispered, “I’ll wait for-1
District Tourney opened on I Charles Shoemaker wrote a let
Joe ConibeAr has' a lovely wal as the Perkins school, was on fire.
ever for you.
Tuesday night at the local gym ter of appreciation to their spon
ment and better farming. ^
nut Seth Thomas clock overhang When discovered the fire had Four tiny moonbeams danced in with St.Paul opening up a big sor, American Legion Post No
ing his door entrance, a gift of gained so much headway that it
her eyes,
| lead In the final half to defeat 613, and each member of the
Rexall. He recently received the was impossible to save anything Four
tiny
tears
fell
on
our
goodKempton: 13-7, 29-22, 48-30 and Troop signed the letter.
Our bank takes this opportunity to salute
I clock although he won the award but a few books and the building
byes,
66-42
• >j during 1954. Due to flood condi- waa completely destroyed.
As
Is a hardness full of hateful
Legner, Neville and Verden
F. F. A. members everywhere, and to say,
! tions a t the factory, production j soon aa weather permits rebuild- Life
wars,
had too much height and speed
waa held up on the manufacture ing of the schoolhouse will begin, Lovers are always parting to meet fsr the W boys and are the reaChatsworth Lodge
of the clocks.
It Is inscribed:
A deal of considerable magnl"Keep up the good workI"
no
more.
son
that
St.
Paul
is
the
favorite
No. 5S0, A. F. A A. M.
"1954 Rexall Award of Merit, 1 tude was announced this week,
for the district title.
—Carol Clester
Meets regularly on the second
Conibear Drug Store."
whereby T. S* Baldwin A Son
Chatsworth trailed 6-10 after a and fourth Thursdays of each
—T—
Jack Helken of Indianapolis, 1purchased the Star Store of thc
quarter but Kyburz, Sargeant and month.
Incidentally we are always happy to be of
tf
Indiana, visited Monday and Tues- -Smith-Buchanan Co. Combining EDITORIAL
Shafer scored heavily to take a
I
“It’s
a
great
big,
wonderful
day with his parents, Mr. and a® this does, an excellent stock of
26-15 half-time lead.
The Red
service to local F. F. A members.
Mrs. John Heiken
dry goods and ladies’ furnishings ! world we live in,’’ goes the song; dick team fought back to a 31-31
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Somers with the already large stock of j and while it won't get any bigger. tie but the Orange and Blue
and family spent Sunday with the groceries now carried by T E. , It is getting better and more won- j ^ h ' 7 o o ^ ‘\ 0 win 42-39”
Joe McGuire family in Cham- Baldwin & Son, it gives this firm | derful every day. But somethnes
Ugt
ht's game saunemin
one of the largest mercantile es I 1 'nakes yo° wonder lf, r u T defeated Odell Community 70-64,
paign.
| isn * running away with it?elf and
dpfeated Piper city
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles tablishments in the city.
I^ast Monday evening the ladies running away in the sense that g ^ g gt pau, and chateworth
spent Sunday in Blodhiington, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hum of the Household Science Club perhaps man is losing control meet tonight as will Saunemin
Surely there must flnd
gave their annual banquet and over things.
mel.
_____
n________
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zorn and party at the handsome home of be some reason for the terrific
family and the Alex Casey family Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roach. Invit- j number of accidents that happen
of Rantoul, were guests Sunday ed guests were husbands and gen- | every day.
T of Mr. and Mrs.. William Zorn..
Homes are more modern and
tleman friends
About seventy
Mr and Mrs Archie Perkins people were present and the house better equipped with comfort
-• and Mr and Mrs, Ray Martin re- was handsomely decorated with giving and time-saving devices.
Coming to You?
turned Wednesday evening from a valentines and hearts. It was an Yet the accidents which take
; | 12 day vacation in Florida. They evening of social, enjoyment and place in and around the home are
WHO knows when they may
went as far south as Naples, Flor- everyone was very pleasantly en- numerous, r aciury anu imm inabe!
That’s why it is im
, chinery is more labor-saving but
ida, and visited friends in Brad- tertained.
portant to have enough Fire
enton.
George Washington, well nam- mishaps still occur. Automobiles THIRTY YEARS AGO
Insurance to adequately cov
CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
Vada Schriefer spent the week- ed "The Father of His Country, are better, faster and have many February 1J. 1924)
There are quite a number of
er today’s value of your prop
end in Cullom with friends.
was n^ted for his truth and ver- lifeguard features, yet the numerty.
Mrs Herbert Knoll entertained acity. That is what we pride our- ber of deaths and injuries on the cases of mumps in Chatsworth
»« M
H
4 M M II I I I I I I I I I f I I CI H H W i H H M I I h a group of friends in honor of her selves upon in our dealings with highway is appalling and is in- °nd vicinity.
Do you have this vital pro
!
M. I -a Rochelle s grand
son Jimmy's 9th birthday. There the public — truth In relation to creasing daily.
The
dictionary
defines
"acciopening
and
McCormick-Deering
<
tection?
were eight guests at her home our goods — we guarantee them,
dent” as a "non-essential circum- power farming entertainment held
last Wednesday evening.
Joe Miller, adv.
Call on this Hartford agency
Grant Conibear and William
See the new things in Ladies’ stance." Accidents don’t have to in the Schroen building recently | today for competent insur
“DO IT YOURSELF”
happen—they
can
be
prevented,
proved
a
complete
success.
Four
[
Wright of Morton, visited Monday High Cut Boots, they have style,
ance advice.
hundred enjoyed a generous lunch
with Joe Conibear.
fit and quality. — Norman, the That is the thing that must be and
five hundred persons braved
Impressed
upon
people.
Mrs. Catherine Schade was tak- Shoe Man.-—adv.
the snowstorm to be present.
—T —
On Friday, Feb. 11, Mr. and
en to the Fairbury hospital on
Mrs. J. H. O’Neil of this city cel- SPORTS
Friday evening.
it Was Said
S H A F E R ’ S
• >1 The choir of the Evangelical Pbrated th®'r 8”^
weddmg anOnarga Community High school
"Ignorance breeds monsters to
niversary
at
their
home.
out-romped the Bluebirds 57-74, fiIi up an the vacancies of the
.. United Brethren church held a
AGENCY
Rog gouj that are occupied by the versurprise party Thursday evening , Last
.. Friday night the
~ members„ on Tuesday. February 7
PHONE: I R 8
at the home of Miss Faye Shafer of % Evf ,Ready 9 ^ .Kav.enaa Sargeant was the Bluebirds’ lead- pties of knowledge. He who do
CHATSWORTH
after choir reheamal.
ho™ 1 1 lh£ r hnU8: ing scorer... dropping In 26 thrones the idea of law bids chaos
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow J*?1nd* J l t J (h5 hom® of
. aad points. Bob Kyburz was second welcome in its stead.”—Horace
were surprised Friday evening by ’ n
'
8 op.
S ..
. . * with 17 points.
Mann.
Friday of that week brongV
the members of the Friendship ^ J ™8 n^ el
Sunday school class, who came In pJ1J°>rcd y a .
M .. Mel-Sib to the halls of old Chats
An ingot is a piece of metal
__ Into convenient shape for
at six o'clock bringing all the suphy Mrs J Stadler Mrs. E. worth High. It also brought a cast
piles necessary for a potluck sup- Hemy ^
exwllent music was 49-52 defeat to the dosing men in handling.
Ayda Plansuarblue and gold. Rog played a, good ____________________________ The
anteea that you will
Mrs. John Ruppel, Miss Faye r^derod wlth Mrs. F. IL Stoute- game, getting 22 points [ Bob
loao pounaa with
your very Arat box
Shafer Mrs. Ronald Shafer. Miss n^yer a,ld
JohrwtOAin- Kyburz and Tom Feely ticyi for INJURY
(2.98) or money
Florinda Bauerle, Mrs. Nellie «t™mental and Mrs. J. ^ Bertet next place with ten points each.
On Wednesday, February 15th. back. Taken before
The Bluebirds have a hab ’ 1 o Lyle Branz received a skull frac- meale aa directed,
Shafer, Miss Roberta Nickrent, and »1"ter’ Miss Henry’ vocal The
Ayda curba your
winning whenever possible, which hire, a broken arm, and serious appetite.
Mrs.
Mack
Trinkle,
Mrs.
JoeBaltz
**"»
oy
8
tf
r
8
oppf.r
was
You auto
We have a large selection of wall paper to choose from. * nnd Mrs. Noble Pearson attended »ounced a work ot.
J.f£ they proved February 15, with a pyjg an(j bruises when he fell off matically aet leas,
i
j 1
,
62-57 win over Cullom.
The the fender of George Farley's car lose weight natu
tl»« coneart In Pwi|l»c iMt W c^-,
Approved by
See us for your spring needs. We trim.
blue and gold boys played a ^ ne and was run over. Taken to the rally.
Doctors. No drugs
Men," a male octet. Mrs. Clar- h®0*® a1' departed for their re- game, paced by Rog Sargeant, hospital, he was in critical con- —no diet.
Brushes - Paste - and other household needs available. « enceRuppe, joined the group for ®
COIINm (SUIT MTSt
who had 23 points; Bob Kybun dition for approximately four days
"
A
-WWi Ay4< yea c m o d v had 17.
but Is finally showing signs of imolly M l on4 grow Stlal"
The final game of the schedule provement.
VITAMIN AND M INERAL C A N D Y
brought a powerful Forrest team
We all take this as a lesson In
Misses Fannie and Esther Pierce
trylng to park, the woman to the Chatsworth court. Forrest staying alive.
We had a draattended a school of Instruction | driver was approached by a po- defeated the Bluebirds 21-38. But matlc and heart-breaking demonCONIBEAR
for missions In Fairbury Tuesday. • 1Iceman. All right, lady, let me Chatsworth showed that they can gtrailon of the results of playing
an all day meeting with , 8ee your license,
play good ball with any club in around with moving vehicles,
DRUG S TORE
^ P H . 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL. Itthe was
three towns of Cheno*. Fair- j “Don’t berilly,’’ the woman re the V. V. Rog Sargeant waa high
We’re sure Lyle would appreclCH A TSW O RTH , IL L .
ate lots of cards and letters, kids!
>4 1 1 1 1 4 I 4 4-H-+4-+-M 4-4 14 1 4 I H 4 » » l I 11 M i l l I M M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 % bury and Chatsworth cooperating, piled, "who’d give me a license?" point man with 10 points.

CONGRATULATIONS
F. F. A. BOYS

ll.flNCB
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Bluebirds Close
Season With
Win Over Cullora
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FILES |
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Why Be Fat?
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NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of DYLWIN C. MAR
LIN, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
April 2, 1956, is the claim date in
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without Issuance
of summons.
JOSEPHINE MARLIN,
Administrator
Adsit, Thompson A Herr
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
f23
------------- o----- -------NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of ELIZABETH SHOLS,

C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N U E L
E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETH REN CHURCHES

in your own home
enjoy on hour or more*
for only a PENNY

GtecfaieaMu
Enjoying th« health-building benefit* of a Sunlamp
I* jutt one of the m an y p le a tu r e t you receive
through Low C o rt Electric Service. That's why you
no longer pay just a "light" bill. You're paying for
the m an y electrical services that give comfort,
convenience, save time, work, make life more en
joyable.
M

O
^

V If
* * !
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PHOSPHATE

th a h

C IP SC O Residential Customer* are using
5 TIM ES AS M ANY kilowatt-hour* of

*l *CT*ic
a

”

per kilowatt-hour as they did in 1930!

t

Y ES the lowly penny IS big money
when you buy E L E C T R IC S E R V IC E

li Cement Construction Work

STEEL

OR

AND

PLASTIC

PIPE

T EN Y E A R S ' E X P E R IEN C E

THEES STERRENBERG
Piper City, 111.

PIPE

FITTINGS

Well Drilling Contractors
604 E. 8th Street
spj-tf
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

• A «)M

Equipment from the estate of the late C. L. Furdom

■H -H l -l -H 1 4.1 I 1 I I 1 I H l -fr-H M l l l l I 4 4 4-444-+4-I 1 H - H + 4-I--M *

L. F. SWANSON & SON

Y E T C O S T S S O L IT T L E !

I AM NOW PREPARED TO DO
Cement Construction
Block Laying
Cement Work
and Back Hoe Digging

Phone 14

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Submerslblo Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks . . Yard
Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Watcrrrs

Nothing else you buy does so much---

Chatsworth

,| | n M I I I I I I I l " l » I I I I M H I I I I I I t I I I I I H I I 4 " H :

b * ih g

BUT TheypayLESSTHANHALFASM
UCH

SPREADING

Phone 100

l i a n ces

‘^ A S I N G L y
U5£D IN THE
WOAt£

AND

GLEN DEHM

.

fwTWm.
&*n rttdH in peinftfl

electricity as they did in 1930!

Charlotte
9:30 a m.—Sunday School. Les
ter At tig. Supt
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
service.
Emmanuel
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. A r
nold Immke, Supt.
10:30 a.m.—Devotional service.
7:00 pm.—Preaching service.
The Woman’s Society of World
Service will Hold its monthly
meeting
Thursday
afternoon,
March 1st, a t 1:30 in the home of
Mrs. Laura Kamrath at Fairbury.
The annual election will be held.
Deceased.
An offering of Lincoln pennies
Notice is hereby given that
will be taken.
April 2, 1956, is the claim date in
—CUrtis L. Price, Pastor
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
Bible Quotation
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
“Is it any pleasure to the Al be filed against said estate on or
mighty, that thou art righteous? before said date without issuance
or is it gain to him, that thou of summons.
makest thy ways perfect?"—Job
CLARENCE J. SHOLS
223
Executor
Adsit, Thompson & Herr
Mrs. O’Toole: I t was terrible, Attorneys
Mrs. Murphy. There were sev Pontiac, Illinois
ml
enteen Swedes and an Irishman
killed In wreck."
Moe and Joe were fishing for
Mrs. Murphy: Indeed, the poor the first time. Suddenly Joe felt
man!
a Jerk on his line. “Moe," he said
------------- 1>------------“I got me a haddock."
Is your subscription paid up?
“Vel," said Moe, “why don't you

LIMESTONE

Telephone 330

Hanson and Mowry
F U N E R A L HOME
Ambulance Service
Licensed Funeral Director and O nbalm er
Kenneth P. Hanson
CHATSWORTH, IL L
Geo. L Mowry

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
LO W COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS, FARM A N D HOME

—Chicago Tribune and The
Plalndealer, clubbed together, for
$9.25.

attend this meeting.
Evening Service 7:30.
Hymn
sing,\,youth choir, special music.
Message, “On the Lookout.” You
are welcome.
—Charles R. Hogan, Pastor

P I RTL E
Dry Cleaners
Two-day Cleaning Service
CHATSWORTH

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
O F F IC E O N E
C IT IZ E N S

BLOCK NORTH
BANK CORNER

OF

P H Y S IC IA N A N D SURGEON
DAILY BY A PPO IN T M E N T
(E X C E P T

TH U RSD A Y )

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
B Y A P P O I N T M E N T : IN C H A T S W O R T H
O N F R ID A Y S

C. E Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
BY

A P P O I N T M E N T : IN C H A T S W O R T H
ON TUESDAYS

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
O P T O M E T R IS T
20* Baa* L « « a it S tra a t
F A IR B U R Y ,

IL L IN O IS

SAINTS PETER AND
PAUL CHURCH
Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00
a.m.
Daily Masses—7:00 a.m
—R. E. Raney, Pastor
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thurs., Feb. 23 at 7:00 p.m. —
Choir rehearsal.
Sat., Feb. 25, at 9:30 ajn.
Catechism classes.
Sun., Feb. 26-—Second Sunday
in Lent
9:30—Sunday school.
10:30—Baptismal service.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
FIRST BAPTKT CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30—Mid-week serv
ice. Prayer and Bible study. Our
study will be in the Book of Heb
rews. Bring your Bible.
Sunday Church School — 9:30.
Archie Perkins, Supt.
Lesson
topic, "Teachings on Steward
ship.” from the Gospel of Luke.
Come to a growing school.
Morning Worship, 10:30. "O
come, let us kneel and bow down
Let us worship the Lord our Mak
er."
Message, "The Might of Words.”
Children’s message; anthem by
the choir.
Make this a family
service.
B.Y.F.—6:30.
Young people.

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 — Sunday School. A. B
Collins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cord
ing, children’s supt.
11:00—Worship. ^Sermon by the
pastor. Special music by the
choir. Circumstances caused the
postponement of the dedication of
the new pulpit Bible. It is ex
pected to take place next Sunday
7:30 — Quarterly Conference
and congregational meeting for
further study and decision con
cerning the building program. All
members and friends are urged to
be present. Bring cookies for the
social hour following..
Choir rehearsal Monday eve
ning at 6:45.
MYF Monday at 7:30.
H ar
vard Bargmann will have devo
tions and study.
Leona Jo Kyburz will serve refreshments.
Our dart ball team will play
Gilman IOOF here Wednesday
night at 8:00.
Some of our women are plan
ning to attend the North Cen
tral Jurisdictional meeting of the
Woman’s Society of Christian
Service in Springfield Thursday
The Jurisdictional Conference
covers nine states.
The date of the Sub-District
Observation School for Sunday
school teachers is set for March
2 at Forrest.
'. R, Kesterson, Minister

P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU RG EO N
420 N o rth C h icag o SL
P hO M M l*
P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS
l y a — E a r — N o w a n d T h ro a t
0 1 ......... F itte d

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
O PT O M E T R IS T
S IS W a a t W *«kia«tOK. P o n tia c

w ith

H o u r* — l : W - i : l l D aily ax r a p t T h u rs d a y
t o 1 2 :4 0 B vam lnca by a p p o ln tm a n t only

You can’t replace your eyes — a
yearly examination is wise

Dr. A. L. Hart
O PT O M E T R IS T

217 W eltM adison Street
P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS

It wU! bo a ilm if i

to

bo

ot ■write

MU

WM. R. ZORN

is the one that’s going to town in a BIG way.
Tins
And you’ll know what we mean when you take its
measure—by any yardstick you choose.
By the pound and inch, it’s the biggest bundle of highpowered action and high-fashion luxury ever offered in
Buick's lowest-priced Series.

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.

P H O N E 4741 P O N T IA C

Ids ihe Buick QPEOAL— and you rea//y ought to try rtf)

FORREST
M ilk
Get the healthful
MUk-ed Bedtime Habit
Right a t bedtime a glaas of

a a ta jii

acceleration for a needed safety-surge when you floor
the pedal and switch the pitch.
You'll know it by your complete mastery of a big car
that handles like a dream-steers like a wish—and rides
like a cloud in the blue.
BIG-that's the word for this Buick Special . . .

By the dollar sign, it’s a value so big that Buick outsells
every other car in America except two of the wellknown smaller ones.

BIG-coming, going, or standing still . . .

But not till you’ve put this 1056 Buick Special to the
road can you know what a big-time performer it
really is.
You’ll know it by the instant response and purring might
of a 322-cubic-inch V8 engine that’s been lofted to new
peaks of power and compression.

BIG, most of all, in the way it makes your money talk...

You’ll know it by the flash-away action of a new
Variable Pitch Dynaflow* that steps up getaway and gas
mileage in normal situations—and zooms to full-power

BIG —in its stretch-out roominess—in its sweeping
beauty—in its solid steadiness . . .

Come in-soon—and let this Buick speak for itself. We
think you’ll find it sweet listening.
•New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafiow it the only Dynafiow
Buick builds today. It U standard on Roadmaster, Super and
Century—optional et modest extra cost on the Special.

C

M
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VMM s u m AUTOMOBILES
AM sum
BUICK W IU BUILD THUS

M n a d l" 'A a 7 , C

Supplies Mo
ney for Future M is e ry
•

L ite

PHONE

•f «n
I 4• - » I

•AT A NSW SOW M K I - l k t e . C .m h rl h, y*vr new B*kb wBb FBIOIDAIM CONDITIONING

glasses
dag
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS

BALTZ SALES and^SERVICE Chatsworth, 111
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of this
raffic crowding
the wrong road?

wP&, ::$.1i

portunities and freedom the youth
of America has as compared with
communistic countries, and of the
obligations youth must live up to
in order to maintain these liber
ties.
In the serious dramatization.
Sue Culkin’s soft voice portrayal
of a woman about to leave her
husband in the "Doll House," by
Henrick Ibsen, won first place.
Doris Freehill’s amusing imita
tion' of "Jane, by Booth Tarkington, won her first place in the hu
morous category.
Doris' ability
to portray each character was
cleverly expressed by her arm
movements and facial expressions.
Mrs. Lucille Edwards from Gil
man, was the judge.
—T—

Bayston's "Short Stuffs" played SIXTH GRADE NEWS
On Tuesday, February 14, we
for the championship.
The
“Shortstuffs” won the champion had our Valentine party. We had
ship 18-8. _
our bulletin board decorated with
shields, hearts, hatchets and pic
tures of Lincoln. For refresh
ments we had cupcakes, cookies
and pop. The cupcakes and the
cookies were brought by Pamela
Heald and Kathy Bennett. Our
room mother, Mrs. Irwin, furnish
ed the pop and helped us with the
party. After the treats we had
the valentine exchange and play
ed games.
On Monday, Bobby McKinley
visited the sixth grade.
Bobby
has been in our class until this
year.
—'T—

We think it is. And its presence
w astes your tim e, frays your nerves ahd
creates added hazards for you and your
fam ily.
M a n y tr u c k s on th e h ig h w a y s p e r 
form vital hauling services. B u t m any
others carry freight th a t would ride th e
rails—ou t o f your w a y —if the railroads
were perm itted to price their services
com p etitively.

Back in the 1900’s buck deer
that would rough-dress at 175 to
200 pounds were common and
they wore heavy racks. Now the

YOURSEED

with “CERESAN” Nowl
For Batter Stands

OATS
Bead-borne emute and blights, in
cluding Helmlnthooporium blight,
ten be checked with Du Pont “CereoanH eeed disinfectant and proteotant. They need not worry you
if your eeed is treated with
“Cereoan". It help* seed to germin
ate better, no matter what the
weather—help* produce better
stands end yields.
Pot prompt, economical and efleo*
five eeed treating service
LIT US TRIAT YOUR SIKD
WITH “ CERESAN"

Farmers Grain Co.
of Charlotte
P . O ., C h a tsw o rth , Illinois

SENIOR O F THE WEEK

Of course, he admits he does a
lot of “messin’ around,” because
that's his hobby. There’s no use
straining yourself for something
you don’t like; and so Ronnie Lee,
our "Senior of the Week" just has
fun enjoying his favorite activi
ties and pastimes.
Ronnie is about 5 feet, 9 inches
and has hazel eyes. His hair is
"kind of blonde.” A favorite say
ing of his is, "Oh! Not really.”
Don’t get the impression that
Ronnie isn’t busy, because he has
numerous activities to fill the
time. There’s baseball, boys'
chorus, and the Annual staff; not
to mention his regular studies, his
favorite being English.
Right now Ronnie usually
spends his nickels for “Are You
Satisfied?” his other change is
likely to go for cherry pie. Pret
ty good tastes.
Instead of following the ex
ample of “Lil’ Abner,” his favor
ite comic character, Ronnie wants
to become well educated.
He
would like to attend a business
school in Peoria after he gradu
ates and we're sure he'll lx? a big
success.

. . . Fast Acting

PELLE • SIZED

FERTILIZER
•
•
•
•
•

Pelle-Sized for Performance
Spreads Evenly — No Clogging
D ust-Free — No Blow-Away
Leach-Besistant — Uniform Quality
Available iu Bag or Bulk

ASHKIIM FERTILIZER CO. •
SEE

YOUR

LOCAL

ASHKUM, IL L

DEALER

TODAYI

HOLIDAY COUPE—Here’s proof it’s easy
to get oat of the ordinary and into an Olds! This
thrilling, action-packed Oldsmobile is priced
aa low aa many models in the small-car field.
Make it yours . . . with all the brilliant beauty of
Starfire styling and Oldamobile’s famous Rocket power!

“SI"

E ven when the railroads can haul
fr e ig h t m o re e c o n o m ic a lly th a n th e
tr u c k s, p r e sen t tr a n sp o r t r e g u la tio n s
often prevent us from givin g you the
benefit o f th ese econom ies.

This helps keep your highways clu t
tered with big trucks. It also keeps you
fro m b e n e f itin g fro m lo w e r f r e ig h t
charges. A C abinet C om m ittee appointed
by the IVesident o f th e U nited S tates to
study the problem recom m ends relying
more on com petition an d 1m s on re g u la 
tion to se t fre ig h t ra te s.
S u ch co m p e titiv e p ricin g w ill help y o u .
A n d it w ill h elp u s to se rv e y o u an d a ll

average buck dresses out at a
little over 100 pounds and few
have more than eight points. —
Sports Afield.

TREAT

S E V E N T H A N D E IG H T H
GRADE NEW S

Tuesday, February 14, the sev
enth and eighth grade Citizenship
Club held a Valentine party in
the dining room.
Games were
enjoyed by all. Valentines, which
were placed in socks that were
decorated by each individual,
were distributed. Andrea Hargesheimer and Peggy Postwaite won
prizes for the best decorated
socks.
The seventh and eighth grades
are enjoying 16 new books from
the Landbook series that were
received last week. Besides being
very interesting for both boys and
girls they are an exxcellent wa
to learn history.
The light weight tournament
turned out to be a pile of snow
and ice for the grade school. W ■
were to play .Kankakee East but
had to cancel the game because
of poor weather.
A champion from the mtermural games the 6th, 7th and 8th
grade boys have been playing at
noon has been declared.
Fri
day, February 17th, Bob Saathoff's “Rubber Legs” and Gerald

Thursday, Feb ruary 23, 1956
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o u r frien d s an d neig hb o rs m o rs econom i
c a lly and
fo r it.

h e lp fu lly

th a n

e v e r.

W e’re

W aynb A. J o h nston ,

t u r n “SI" HOLIDAY SfDAN— It's the car w ith th e power
personality . . . w ith all the eic ite m e n t of the new
R ocket T-350 E ngine . . . th e d istinctive sm artness a t
Starfire styling. For the pure fun o f it, drive this
Oldsm obile with m any fascinating "featu res of the fu tu re’'

P r ta id e n t

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R AILR O AD

THE

TATLER

(Continued from another page)
COLLEGE DAY
FERRItABT •

For the post seven years Pon
tiac has been the host for the Col
lege Day program. The program
Is intended to enliven the interest
of high school students in their
future occupations, whatever they
might be. Numerous colleges
busineaa schools, and nurses’
schools were represented.
Each student was given a list
of all the schools and a sheet on
which he listed four schools of
interest to him. Beilis indicated
the beginning of the period at
which time students had inter
views with representatives of the
schools interesting them.
First on the program that
morning was a lecture by a pro
fessor from Northwestern Univer
sity, who stated that it was im
portant to go to college as long
as passible In order to achieve a
better position in the business
world or In any profession. He
said that we must start working
toward our goal in high school.
We cannot ignore studies in high
school and expect to be prepared
for college work. He advised that
when we returned to school the
following day we study with col
lege aa our goal.

D IH T K Itrr T O U R N A M E N T

The smell of popcorn, the sound
of crowds cheering, the swish o( a
basketball net, the excitement of
teams fighting for victory — all
this at Chatsworth this week.
This year Chatsworth is host for
the annual District Basketball
Touranment
There were two
games nightly on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, February
21, 22 and 23. The championship
game will be played on Friday,
February 24.
Concessions are being managed
by various classes and groups.
The juniors are selling candy and
checking coats. Pop is being sold
by the FHA and FFA has charge
of the popcorn stand. The. band
will circulate ice cream bars.
An air of excitement prevailed
around the high school all week
as students and teachers planned
and prepared for the tournament.
—T—
SPEECH

T h re e

. . . a

NINITY-BOHT D# LUX! HOLIDAY S*DAM— For

you who

prefer the ultimate in good taste, here’s sheer elegance . .
with « dash of difference! For there’s classic restraint
in thia Starfire styling that says Ninety-Eight e x c iu iitv iy t
It'a the Fine Line of Distinction—by Oldsmobile . . .
bringing the famous Rocket T-350 Engine
and new Jetaway Hydra-Matio* to the fine car field.

/
/

/

VISIT THE "RO CKIT ROOM'

TO P

VALUE

T O P

FTI

AT YOUR O LD SM O BIU D IA U R 'S !

We Give S&H Green Stamps

D EN M A N ’S
i

216 W. Madison Street

Pontiac, Illinois
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Meet the magic numbers of motoring—-Ninety-Eight
. . . 8ii|*er 88 . . . " 88”—the Oldsmobile "Rockets” for ’56!
Take your choice and express your personality in a new,
exciting way. For Oldsmobile brings you glamor—
Starfire styling keyed to the functional beauty of
the new "Intagrille Bumper” ! Oldsmobile brings you
power—new Rocket Engine power to wing you along
eagerly, easilyl And only Oldsmobile has new Jetaway
Ifydra-Matic*—for smooth, new take-off action.
Just choose your number, your favorite model
...lake a thrilling Rocket Oldsmobile demonstration to<!i !

LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS|
O h -h -h /

S e r ie s I

* MnntUrt aa ;VinMr-Eigkl atarfala; oplimnat ml extra caxf aa Sapxr M i

f | H 'l 'l | I I I 1 1 I I i 1 I 1 4 l -l-44-l:-t“M - l - » ' l' I I 'H '- W - M - H - I '

COSTUME JEWELRY
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

N ew

T h ir t e e n T h r illin g

CO N TEST

The sophomores had reason to
be proud of the fine showing their
fellow class members made as the
result of the local speech contest
showed on Friday, February 17
The reason was that three sopho
more* came out with first place.
James Collins received first
place on his oration entitled,
"Youth and the America of To
morrow," by Raymond E. Bald
win. He earnestly told of the op-

D a z z lin g
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IA L E T O M O R R O W !
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Poqa Eight
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SEE WHAT’S NEW FOR FARMING

Fair bury Hospital

t W H f M t H 'H 4 1 1
Admitted:
Tues., Feb. 7 — Mollie Hugar,
Anchor; Geraldyne Olsen, Kempton; Harry Koehler, Sibley;
Frank Peterson, Elva M. Loomis,
Forrest; Dale Walter, Maury Roth,
Falrbury.
10:30 to 3:00
Wed., Feb. 8—Hanna Peterson,
11 Colfax; Viola White, Wing; David
Surprises . . . Entertainment
Fowler, Loda; Charles I^ee, Chenoa; Nora Belle Pettyjohn, Tay
SEE "WHEN STEAM WAS KING"
lor Sears, Carl Widmer, Fairbury.
Thurs., Feb. 9—Duane Gerdes,
La Hogue; Donald Harms, Ken
neth Lunde, Forrest.
Fri., Feb. 10 — Bertha Boma,
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
J Onarga; David Mehrings, Fair
r*H H * + I H I 1 1 1 W t t H t W H f W W H f M t W f H W I I M i bury.
S at, Feb. 11—Terri Edwards,
Chatsworth; Linda E. Causey, of
Roberts; Janice Johnson, Forresf;
■
H"M I I I 'H n u l l t i n h H SI H 4 t
t I n -1H-H H r*
James Runyon, Fairbury.
Sun., Feb. 12—Frank Mikeworth, Onarga; John Brandt,
Weston; Wayne Steffen, Cropsey;
Cynthia R. Metz, Mary L. Traub,
Ella Morris, Fairbury.
Mon., Feb. 13—Della Grosenbach, Nancy Payne, Chatsworth.
Discharged
: Tues., Feb. 7—Elizabeth Drill
ing, Chatsworth; Robert Pulley,
Mrs. Bernard Mills and daughter,
Piper City; Mrs. Gene Hack and
daughter, Cullom; Mrs Fred Haas
and daughter, Fairbury.
T
Wed., Feb. 8—Harry Koehler,
X Sibley; Sophia Rudolph, Forrest,
£ Louise York, Piper City; Nellie
Winterland, Dorothy Maurer,
Kenneth Newman, Lillian Kiper, j
Fairbury.
Thurs., Feb. 9—Frank Peterson. j
Nellie LaForce, Claudia Bose, !
Mano Harms, Forrest; Henry
X | Sutter, Fairbury.
**•' Fri., Feb. 10—Mary Ewing. Piper City; Donald Harms, Forrest;
Margaret Endres, Mary Weller, of
Chatsworth; Dale Walter, Mary
Bussell, Linda Scherr, Fairbury.
S at, Feb. 11 —• Mrs. Sidney
Ricketts and son, Forrest.
Sun., Feb. 12—Terri Edwards,
Mary Moore, Chatsworth; Idt,
Locke, Cullom; Ulah Brown, Col- fi» ■ , |
$ jfax ; Mrs. Harald Rothenberger
W ///////////1'/luk
and daughter, Fairbury.
Mon., Feb. 13 — Edna Farber,
“I told him he’d get his head bitten o il if he didn’t stop
Saunemin; Lewis Wagner, Cul
greasing bowling balls!”
lom; Mrs. Herbert Foltz and son,
David Altstadt Dorothy Mathews
and Silas Hartman, Fairbury.
For Transportation to Your Favorite Sport,
Births
To
Mr.
and
Mrs.—
Stop in and Select Your Favorite Car .
Sidney Ricketts, Forrest, a boy,
F«6 . 7, at 10:39 p.m.
Harold Rothenberger, Fairbury
1955 Chevrolet Belalr
1954 Olds Super 88
a boy, Feb. 9, at 8:37 a.m.
Radio, rear speaker, au
4 dr. Turquoise & Ivory
Herbert Foltz, Fairbury, a boy
tomatic eye, signal seeking
Powerglide, W/walis, V8
Feb. 9, at 11:13 pjn,
radio, heater, w/walls
Robert Ford. Onarga, a girl, on
Radio and heat .... $1795
$1995 :: Feb. 11, at 2:13 a.m.
1 Bernard Erwin, Loda, a girl.
Feb. 11 at 1:48 pjn.
1954 C h e v ro let 210
1949 Chevrolet 4 Dr.
------------- o------------Beige & Green, 4 dr.,
New seat covers, new
Filling station owenr William
heater, w/walls (new)
paint; 36,000 miles; good
Schultz of Rock Springs, Wis,
low mileage
$995
thought something looked familiar
$425
tires, heater
about a car he serviced.
Little
did he know it his own, stolen
from in front of his house a few
Congratulations on National F. F. A. Week
minutes before.
------------- o------------- i
Judge: "You say your arrest
Forney Chevrolet Sales
Chatsworth was due to a misunderstanding?"
Prisoner” "Yes, your honor. My
Phone 21
wife kept saying she wanted a
mink stole for her birthday, until
»V h 1 1
1-H"1-H"11 "I"l-l~i,4~l-4~t*4~!-:-l-H-H ,,l"l"l,,!"l"li,li,H " H ,,lMl,iH ,4"l”H . 1 finally went out and stole one."
------------- ------------- -

i l CAS E F A R M DAY
Monday, Feb. 27th

Farmers Implement Co., Inc.

i

The grouse is known for its
drumming sound caused by beatj ing of its wings against its body.

O O L L IO I MONEY
AND CLOTHING

BAPTISTS HOLD DEBATE

The Baptist Youth Fellowship
collected about 800 pounds of
used clothing and $36 in cash at
their “SOS” party last Thursday
evening a t ' the First Baptist
Church. This was the night the
First Baptist people designated to
"Share Our Surplus." It was a
follow-up of the Church World
Service. *
The Youth Fellowship had
charge of the devotions. Miss
•Sandra rortna read the scripture
lesson and Francis Boruff led the
singing, accompanied by Miss
Shirley Pearson at the piano. Rev.
Charles Hogan gave a brief talk.
The recreation was under the
direction of Billy Fortna and
Francis Boruff. Mrs. Harold Pear
son had charge of the refresh
ments.

LOYOLA
THEATRE
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Sunday, Continuous from 2:00
Saturday 2:00 and 6:30
Week Nights 7:00
Thurs., Fri., SaL, Feb. 23-24-25

“I Died a Thousand
Times”
with
Jack Palance, Shelley Winter*
San., Mon., Tue., Feb. 26-27-28

“Forever Darling”
with
Lucille Ball, Deal Arim/ and
James Mason
Quaker Oats passes honored on
Monday and Tuesday Only
Wednesday, Thursday
February 29
March

‘Teen-Age Crime
Wave”
with
Tommy Cook, Mollie McCart

Thursday evening the First
Baptists held their final session
of the School of Missions, with
about 50 members present.
After the potluck supper, mem
bers of Miss Fannie Pierce's class
engaged in a debate on the worth
iness of foreign missions.
Mrs.
Charles Hogan and E. R. Stoutemyer upheld the affirmative and
Lee Forney and Mrs. Thomas
Simpson protested with the neg
ative.
Judges Harold Pearson
and William Zorn decided in fa
vor of the affirmative as present
ing the best arguments, but com
plimenting the negative on their
display of oratory.
A strip film, "Stewardship for
Jeanie,” portrayed how a young
person could share In the respon
sibilities for the work of the
church.
On Thursday evening of this
week the church is sponsoring an
SOS party which means, "Share
Our Supplies,” Members are tak
ing good used clothing and money
for use in home and foreign mis
sion work. This, too. Is a whole
family project.
-------------o —----------

THEATRE
W e ’ll H elp Y o u G e t
A So il T est To Be Su re
M ott farm er* who are making money today
know that balanced fertility it tha key to hign
yield* and good profit*. U*a enough pho*.
phorut, potath, calcium or other elements and
your Big N nitrogen will *how maximum "grow
power."
Soil te*t* ere inconvenient, but we Big N
distributor* have ttreamlined the procedure, so
you can take the samples with the least trouble
end get a report promptly. This is one of the
m any extras that maka Big N nitrogen the
choice of successful termers in many areas.

N

EQUIPMENT

PLAN

A n y term er using Big N on m ore th e n 50
■eras w N fin d it pays to have his ow n a ppD A s yo u r B ig N d istrib u te r
V # e re pre p a red to supply yo u w ith fie ld tanks
§ id e p p l cators on term s th a t m ake them eesy
t o I M . W e i also help w ith parts end m elm

Chatsworth, Illinois
Sunday Continuous from 2:03
Saturday 6:30
Week Nights 7:00
NOTE: Beginning next week
we will be closed on Tuesday
and Wednesday . . running two
changes weekly.
Wednee., Thurs.

“Running Wild”
with

William Campbell
Mamie Van Doren
______________ Keenan Wynn
Friday, Saturday

Feb. 24*25

“Fury at Gunsight
Pass” *

Throws NO Sticks,
Stones or Blades
D IF F E R E N T I

Sunday, Monday

Feb. 26-27

One of the picture# nominated
for Academy Award

“Mister Roberts”
Henry Fonda
Wm. Powell

N. M. La Rochelle
R O U T E 24
"Forever Darting"

.Saturday Only

Feb. 25th Friday, S aturday

Feb. 24-25

Western Thrills!

In Technicolor

ZACHARY SOOTT
CAROLE MATHEW8

LEX BARKER
PATRICIA MEDINA

“Treasure of the
Ruby Hills”

“Duel On the
Mississippi”

In

Sun., Mon., Tue., Feb. 28-27-28

R E V O L U T IO N A R Y I
V E R S A T ILE !

H IN D IIS O N

Not a R eel . .
Not a Rotary
MOWS FVtltYTHtNO—HAXM5 NO ONI
Exclusive! “Cyclo-Safe” cutter whip*
through gran, weed*, heavy (talk*,
matted growth . . . utter dry . .. trim*,
mow*, mulches! No sterna, buochet,
windrow*. No caking. Powerful, com
pact engine with rewind starter.
Lightweight conatruction. Cut* 20”
iwath.
S B IT N O W ..

In Trucolor

In Technicolor
and CinemaScope

YVONNE DeCARLO
HOWARD DUFF

JACK WEBB
JA N ET LEIGH

in

in

“Flame of the
Islands”

“Pete Kelly’s
Blues”

Thursday
We
March
February 2$
Feb. 2»th
M IC K EY ROONEY In

Wednesday Only

In Technicolor .

JAMES STEWART In

“The Naked Spur”

“The Twinkle In
God’s Eye”

Enjoy Trouble-Free Home Heat
with SHELL FURNACE OIL
with exclusive F0A-5X

SIGN UP
NOW

Juit *et the thermo*tat: your
burner doe* the rest. Trouble-free
Shell Furnace oil with additive
FOA-5X clean* your burner’*
filter acreen a* it heat*—give* effi
cient heat all winter long.

YIKKI.F.K FARM

Perry Virkler
farm photograph
issue. Perry lives
and a half-mile we:
Tile Factory The
one hundred and si
Elmer Virkler <
Michigan, is owne
which he acquired
years ago. Perry
gle and has reside
and farmed It for
year*.
Previous
Virkler farm were
man. who lived th
and Harley Metz
there for eight yea
Perry recalls th
graph was taken
of July and he is
Ing near the brood
he was cleaning a
plane was circling
Mr Virkler ra
pure-bred Poland t
------------- o—

Please add my name lo your liat of customers who want
trouble-free home heat from Shell Furnace Oil wich FOA-5X.
Name.
AddrcM
Phooe.

City-

BALDWIN OIL CO.
Office In Shell Station
Route 24
Chatsuorth

IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

T W O L O C A L OA*
s o r n r r .A H T o f 1

Now is the time to get that old lawnmower sharpened
and repaired, to have it ready when the grass needs cutting*
or use it to trade in for a new model. We have all the latest
and most modern sharpening equipment, plus 31 years
of experience in sharpening and repairing lawnmowers.
We have a complete line of New
Mowers — Cooper Klipper, Lawn
Boy, Homko, Excello and the Hen
derson — most any size, style and
price. We also have the self-propell
ed rotary mower, lawn rakes and al
so lawn rollers. The Henderson is a
newly-designed mower.

fa st* * Ptvar lava I m i

I

Will MOT M i

i m r a a ear a m v n tkrt
THOUSANDS M UM
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■
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M W PIATURM N A V I ■H N A

BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE SALES AND SERVICE
Hotchkiss Weed Mower
Hotchkiss Wagon Hoist
SPECIAL ON NEW QXY-ACETYLENE
WELDING AND CUTTING TORCH, complete
ADJUSTMENT WRENCH
as low a s ......... ............. .... .................... ..... .........
EXTRA HEAVY TOOL BO*
O n ly ____ _..________ —________ ____- ..........
8x10 FOOT TARPAULIN
12 ounce_____________ ____________ — ......

$76.50
$ 1.00
$ 4.95
512.80

Oeod Stay la Electric D rills, DriR Bite,

Special Price on Farm Gates
18 ft.—$27.90

The cars of R
and Arthur Rich
Chatsworth.
coll
shortly after 9 a.m
of the Stoutemy:
miles east and or*
Chatxworth.
Mr. Kroeger wa
Fairbury
IlospitJ
Sehlemmer. He s
facial lacerations
the hack of the
qulred several utiti
Mr. Richard wa
Ized. There were
In either car.
Latest reports
Kroeger’* conditioi
Both of the autom
tal loss
C R A C K A N N RIC
H AH B IR T H D A Y ]

Come in - - look ’em over - - we trade

NEW MASTER STEEL FARM GATE

16 ft.—$22.55

If you can it
give them the st
be able to obtaii
I

__________________CUP H IM AND SIND TO U S -----------------

NEW POWER EDGER AND TRIMMER—It is a time and back saver — come in and see it

A Saw Blades, n ice
freeee gua tillers
rolling emitters for

both s tra ig h t and

CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON BARBOZITE ROOF PAINTS IN ALUMINUM AND COLORS
Gas, Oils, Parts, General Repairing, Welding — Car, Truck and Tractor Service — Blacksmithing

Lawnmower Sales and Service

Dennewltz B rothers

PHONE 84

IS

Sun., Mon., Tue., Feb. 28-27-28

We service and carry parts and tires for Ex cello, Lawn-Boy, Eclipse, Moto-Mower and Henderson mowers.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON A 1955 REO LAWN MOWER^-the last old model in stock

14 ft.—$20.75

EIGHTY-SECONI

SPRING!

“White Tail Buck”
A True Life Adventure Film

CRESCENT

- - . Mr*. Gertrud#* Ron" *

• . r. •. y y
V* *-*—
*"*—
*—
*—
*•
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, of Kokomo.
Indiana, came Saturday and will
spend a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard lawless and
family
Mr. and Mrs. James P.l Somers
and daughter, Barbara and
Franklin Somers of Decatur, were
week-end guests at the Mrs. Ag
nes Somers home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Besore and
son, Ricky, of Urbana, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Eliott and William
Humphrey of Fairbury, were Sun
day guests at the Mel Cook home
The Besores also called at the
Roy Wilson home.
------------- o------------The Chicago Motor Club re
minds motorists to let their car
motors warm up before driving
out into traffic. A cold motor is
more likely to stall in traffic than
one which has been allowed to
reach an efficient operating tem
perature.
------------- o----------—
The Chicago Motor Club says
the oddest arrest of the week was
that of a Maryland school bus
driver who was charged with
passing another school bus which
Mas unloading children.

S A F E .'

with
David Brian, Neville Brand
PLUS

with

CH A TSW O RTH , I L L

Feb. 22-2$

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

Strawn News Notes

POWER MOWE R

VIRGINIA

Thursday, February 23, 1956

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Kay Cele Fbrney
prise birthday pa
her home In honor
Richard. She Invi
to her home fol
school. Mr*. Tacc
and Mrs. Klehm at
ney In transports
children to the
When Grace Ann
came downstairs t
all assembled In t
There were refi
gifts. Much of th<
spent In taking I
the Forney horses.
--------------oIIE R K E R T S N E W
T O W N R E 8ID K N 1

The Lester Her!
purchased the E.
in the northeast
worth. The Herki
their new'home &
ary 25, from the ft
had lived since 19
There are three
family: Lester ant
are local high scho
Loretta, who atti
ehlal school.
Their farm sale
Thursday,
o-

C A R D o r THAN1

The Lester *
wishes to extend 1
you to all the kl
neighbors who as
the tkne of their i
them move to tow
ly appreciated.

